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FEAR KINGSBURY

HAS
I1EEN MURDERED
W. H.

B

Tho olllcinls of tlio Falonins
Land and Cattle company fear
that U. S. Kingsbury, foreman
for tho company, has been murdered by Mexican bandits, lie
left hero several days ago for a
trip into Mexico ami wan lo bo
away but three days. Since he
left no direct word has been received from him, and tho dato
set for his return has passed by

several days.
A report has been received
hero to tho effect that a Mexican
had reported that he had seen
t he dead body, and that ho could
take them to it. Tho Information received is to the effect that'
a party had left with tho Mexican to get tho body, but no further word has been received.
Gcnaro
Forzau, Jr. bookkeeper for the company, loft
Friday for Mexico ami will to'
to.leani what has happened.
w.

x

Congress will undoubtedly recess, but it has bceii again an- nou need that if it does not Senator Fall and. Congressman Walton, both of New Mexico, and
both with elections on their
hands, will remain on duty and
let the elections care for themselves.
CIIAMIMONSHl'p'

HASH
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SERGEANT EMPEY IN
"OVER THE TOP"

X
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THE SONG OF THE SAMMIES
- '
Uy Vic. H. Duran, Jr.
(Tunc, by Permission, Huttlc Hymn of the Republic)

H.S.S.

Tho management of tho Columbus Theatre liavo arranged
to show this famous picture on
Thursday July 25th. There will
bo a matinee, giving everyone an
opportunity to sco this master
piece in the production of pic-

We aro looking for Hie day, when Freedom shall rule,
the world,
For tho Allied Nations have tnken up thtiswbnl,
They have sworn allegiance to break tiic KalscwTiold,
For our boys arc marching on.

tures.
"Over Tho Top" is the one
story of life in tho trenches that
has touched every responsive

CHORUS
We're coming, coming, Uncle Samniic,
We're coming to destroy Hie Huu,
We're coming, coming, Unci Samtnio,
Your boys niu inarching on

soul In America.
Since the book was published
250 copies luivc been sold during

No. 5

NEW RULING

IN REGARD
TO INTOXICATING
LIQUORS
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STATE

BANK

1V.K.M. r

W.H.H,

It is not often that you get an
A ropy of the following order
has lccn furnished us by the opiwrlunity to sco a preacher
commanding ofllcor of this camp fight. That Is ono of tho reawith n request that same bo sons every one Interested In the
game wants to be out
published:
"Under authority of section 12 Parson Wcdgo, now of Hachita,
of the Act of Congress To au- Is substituted for Jack Gasper
thorize the President to increase In a fifteen round mill at the

?? temporarily the Military
States,'
?? lishment of
rends as.
??? of the ThatStatus, President
as
chief of the army,
?? mander
authorized
?V ulations
governing the

every business hour, every day.
Wo'll raise Old Glory higher, fpr all the Hun's to sec,
In all, more than 2,500,000 peo- That our Flag stands for Liberty over land and
over sea,
r j have read it. Jjorc than 20,- And If old Wilhclm doesn't change his infernal little
100,000 people have read Kinmind
ney's articles in the great newsWe'll plant Old Glory on tho banks of the River
papers of the country. Many
Rhino.
thousands have been fortunate
Let us not bo slackers in this fight against the Huu,
enough to crowd their way Into
If wo have no boy lor Uncle, let us give our
the limited capacity of the great
money faslor
halls whore Empsy lias lectured.
For our cause is- righteous, and the Hun shall got no
Now, the whole loyal citizen
fatter,
ship of the nation can see the
For our boys are marching on.
"Fighting Sorgonnt" in action,
can go over the top with him on
the Hun hunts. The marvol of
picture photography
motion
brings to life before your oyos
the pulsing, breathing pages of
tho most widely read book of the No. :ig
Report of condition of Columbus State Hank, at Columbus, In tho
twentieth century.
State of New Mexico, at (lie clone of business Juno 20th, 1018
Sergeant EuiKy himself is
RESOURCES
seen in tills picture. Iois Mere- 1. Loans and discounts (oxcopt those
dith and Jamos Morrison nlso
shown on (b)
$03,113.12
Total taaiis
$03,110.12
take leading parts in the pro
2.
107.011
;
Overdrafts,
unsecured,
secured
$
duction.

REPORT

IHl? ROXING EVENT
FOR THIS EVENING

estabtho United
approved May 18, 1917, which
section
follows:
Sec. 12.
tho
United
comin
Is
to miike such regprohibition of alcoholic liquors in oi
near military camps and to the
clllcors and onlistd men of the
army as ho may from time to
time see neomary or advisable.
Provided that no person, corporation, partiiotship or association
ulinll sell, supply, or have in hie
or its possession any intoxicating or vpiritous liquors at any

military station, cantoneinent,
camp, fort, post, ollicors' or
men's club, which is being used at the time for military
purpose under this Act, but the
Secretary of War may make reg
ulations permitting the sale ami
use of Intoxicating liquors foi
medicinal punosoM.
It shall be
unlawful to sell any intoxicating
liquor, including beer, ale, or
wiiKj, to any ofllcor or member
of the military force while in
uniform, excopt as herein pro- iVIiy IeiWJ!l, eorponulOll.
VHien.

Crystal Theater.

The athletic

olllcer nt Fort Rllss refused lo
lot Caspor come for the fight
with Rabe Cabell, which accounts
for the Parson being mixed up
in tho affair. If he wins from
Cabell and can preach an well as
ho can fight we all will want to
hear him.
Gink Parker and Kid Ford are
billed for a
session in
Young
program.
Hock Ronoe and the "Rabbit"
will start tho program going
bout. No lo'e
wlti a
is lost between these two IxiyH
and the opinion is that this go
will be a 'hunuuor'.
The pricq has been reduced to

the amount heretofore
charged. 50c, $1 and $1.50 being
the price of admission, nnd the
card for this event is or at least
should bo as good as any put on
here for n long time. C. II.
Johnson is the promoter.

bhe-lin-

MARSHALL "jACKSON
HELD TO FEDERAL COURT

Marshall Jackson, propietor of
U. S. Rouds:
the Columbus Hotel, was given
(o) U. S. Bonds owuod and unpledged $5,800.00
a preliminary hearing Tuosday
(d) Premium on U. S. Itonds
12.C0
Itefote U. S. ComuriMioiior H.
Total U. S. Ronds
on n nlranra nf nmiilm,
. Stocks, other than FcdesMi
Uesoiey lnnWlouk ,
'
tpartmiriiip,
f1B
7, (a) Value of banking hoimMif mi- ting the provisions of this sec wn made by the provost, Tho
IncUmboivt)
$2,258.80
'
regulations
tiou
mndr
(b) Equity In banking hous- or the
2,258.80
Accused wits bound over to the
r
8. Furniture and flxttiuw
Minn, inieesi ow.er- - ,w!(;rHl gnml j
ineiuiuHi-i,,ond
0. Real estate owned other than hanking house
2.2GG.10 wise punishable
under
the
artillM, paced ,lt
11. (a) Net mitt, due from Nal'l llks.
SurloB
? 11, 108.72
cm war, ue ueeincn gun y
cioh
(b) Not amount due from reserve, banks
11,108.72
l)romy turnhhul.
12. Net amount due from bank
and bankers (other
h iiimiiuHinuiiir aim uv uinmiMii
l.X.!t
00.10 by a flue of not more than $1000
than included in 10 and 11)
Roost Columbus by patroniz
15. (n) Outside cheeks and other cash items $151.82
or imprisonment for not more ing her industries.
100.55
(b) Fractional cunoncy, nickels ami con Is 505.711
twelve months, or both.'
1G. Coin and currency
10,102.10 than
The following regulations are regulation shall not apply to thu
TOTAL
$117,731.52
LIAHILIT1ES
established by the President ami sale or gift of such liquor by
20. Capital stork lmltl in
$15,000,00 the Secretary of War, to contin- registered pharmacists to licens
21. Surplus fund
000.00 ue during the present emergen- ed physicians or medical olllcers
22. Undivided piofits
$7)15)
(c) Less curieue expenses, interust and taxes paid
735.51 cy, and shall supersede all for- of the United States for medici
mer regulations issued under the nal purpose, or to the sending
Demand Dcpo.iiln
117,G58.1 aforesaid authority exept the shipping, transmitting, carrying
27. Individual dsposlts subject to chock
1,055.00 regulation of March 2, 1018,
28. Certillcatos of deposits due in less than 30 days
or trsiaiportlng of such liquor to
26.00
20. Cortlllcd chocks
to the Island of Oahu, registeiul pharmacists, licensed
.'10. Cashier's checks outstanding
2,105.21
physicians, or medical olllcers of
Territory
of
Hawaii:
Total of demand deposits, items 27, 28,
$120,8 111,05
31
20. 30..31. 32,
"Around every military camp the United States for use as
Time I)rio.sll: (payable after 30 days, or subject
at which otlieerH and enlisted
..to 30 days oi more notice) :
men, not lees than 250 In num2. Alcoholic liquor, including
1,183.03
35. Certillcatos of dowsil
beer, ale, ami wine, oithor alone
ber, have been or shall be
Total of time deposits, items 35, 30. 37
for more than Hiirty con- or witli any other article, shall
$1,133.03
'
10. Rills payable, Including obligations representing
secutive days, tliorc shall be for not, directly or indirectly, bo sohl
money lorrowed
0,000.00 the purpose sot forth in this reg- bartered, given, served, or know
Payments in advance on Liberty Rouds
118.50
ulation a souo five miles wide, ingly delivered to any ofllcor o
Total
except that within the existing member of the military forces,
State of New Mexico, County oi Luna, ss:
We, .1. L. G.tnwood, President; nnd A. J. Weld. Casliior; limits of an incorporated city or Within the United States, their
of tho above named bank, do solemnly swear that the above state- town, within wiileli the sale of territories or possessions, or any
ment it true to the beet of our knowledge and belief.
alcoholic liquor shall be prohi- place under tiieir control, except
A. J. WH1.D. Cashier
J. L. GREENWOOD. President
Correct attost: J. L. GREENWOOD. J. L. WALKER. Director bited by the state or load law, to medical olllcers for medicinal
Subscribed nnd sworn to before me this 15th day of July, 1018. Hie xoue shall not include any purposes or when administered
B. M. REED
My commission oxpircs
by or under the direction of a
torrilory more thou one-haNotaiy Public for and in Luna county mile from the nearest boundary licensed physician or medical of(SEAL)
of such camp. Alcoholic liquor, ficer.
hoer, nle, and wine,
3. Tho sale or supply of Intox
being well pleased with the de including
DRILLING IS IN
either alone or with any other icating liquors to liconsed physi
PROGRESS AGAIN velopmouts and with the pin- - article, shall not directly or indi- cians nnd medical olllcers
for
gross being made.
;.s.s.
rectly, be sold, bartered, given or medicinal purposes, and tho pos- L. II. Rlankiuship arrived in sorved, or knowingly delivered sottslon, use. and administration
The casing at tho well of tho
in company by one person to nuothr within tlierof by such physicians and
Valloy Oil Company has. been town Wednesday
pullud and mi eight inch bit has of C. S. Cox nnd J. W. Senile. any such souo, or sent, shipied, officers for medicinal mirpowH
Rlsbec, Arizona.
Mr. Hlank-iushi- p transmitted, curried, or trans- at any military station, canlono-inen- t,
been dropped in and now the of
states that ho lt.v- a rig ported to any ploco within any
camp, fort, or post, Isjjor-miltcsir.c of tho hole is eight inches
en route and expects to start such zone: Provided, that this
down lo tho doptlfof the well. operations on his holding at an
regulation shall not apply to the
J. All prior violations of for-niEverything is going line and wuly date.
giving or serving of such liquor
regulations and all penal-tio- e
rapid progres is being made. A
w.ko.
in a private home to menibom
incurrd thercundor shall bo
littlo trouble was had with the
aMrs. N. B. Hamilton is visit
of the family or bdnaflilo guests, prosecuted and enforced in tiio
manager of the Honrsl ranches under renin or in the unusually ing hor sister, Mrs. Anna Mays
w. 8. 8.
j
other than mouthers of tho mil- same manner and with the sanvo
A baby boy was born to Mr is in charge of the woilt.
hard fonuatlon oncouutorcd, so in onstorn Texas. Mrs. Mays at
itary forcos, or to tho sending, effect as if those superseding
Tho cattle are all thoriugh It was decided that bettor time one time resided in the Valloy
and Mrs. C. II. McAuJcy on Tues
regulations had not been cstab-lisheday tho 10th Iiwlant. The llltlo bred Ilerforda and ore lir excel- could be ntado by pulling the with hor husband who has since shipping, transmitting, carrying
Tiio owner, is casing and dropping in tho eight died, nnd now she has volun- or trasporting of such liquor to
follow weighs eight pounds and lent condition.
By order of the Sccretury of
Is doing fine, as Is tho mother, Mrs. Phocho Hearst, mother of inch bit. The ofllclals of the teered for Red Cros work and a private home for use as afore- Wan:
PEYTON C. MARCH
company express themselves a will leave shorUy for France.
William Randolph Hearst.
Mrs. McAuley is in Doming.
Hiild: Provided also, that this
General, Chief of Sstaff
W.S.N.

r

Less Cmrty, New Mexico, July 19, 1918

CelunuVw,

Tho championship of the MexW
ican bdrtlor is at stake in the HOARD OF TRUSTEES
baseball tournament which opens
REMIT WATER PENALTIES.
hop Saturday evening and
ins. & through Sunday, between
Inasmuch' as it has been custho 21th Infantry team and n
tomary for the marshal to oall
picked team from Fort Hllss,
on the water uxors to collect the
Texan, representing tho cream
water tax and on the business
of the army teams around that
men and otliors for tho collection
place.
of the occupation tax, the VilThe regular games scheduled lage
Hoard of Trusteos at their
for Saturday and Sunday will bo
Tuesday night decided
potoncd to let tho 21th regi- meeting
to refund all penalties that had
mental team and the visitors
been collected during months
from Ft. Hliss have tho field.
of Juno and July for failure to
Tliorc Is apparently n lot of
pay water rent on or before the
interest being taken in the big
lift of the month for the reanames lo be. The 21th Infantry
son it seems a few were not
has been propariug for the test
aware of the ruling nwuie by
and feel in shape to 'walk away
the now Hoard that tho occupawith 'em' nccoiding to a statetion tax and water rent should
ment made by one of tho men
be paid on or before the 11 ft It of
'
of the team.
the mouth and if not paid a penw. s. s.
alty of iift per cent would he adFAHRAH-HLOCMr. and Mrs. George W. Fnr-r- ded, Tlioee who are required
announce the nvtrringe of to pay occupation tux are subtheir daughter Velnin, to l.iiut. ject lo a line if they fail to do so.
Water receipts and occupation
Aithur Hindi, at Columbus, N.
M. on Saturday evening, July tux license can bo secured by
applying to the City Clerk; Ed13th, 1018.
win G. Dean, at the Dean Grocery.
Mr. and MibA. J. Weld left
Henln.ulug August 1st both
Tuesday for n stay in the
' tains
north of Silver (Jily where oulinsiicce will bo strictly
Mr. Weld will iMiiid his vaca- The mi so n for this ruling is
apuui .v.Hjj, 'uo
J'i ,'m
that it wives the city and tax
money in
pjiyets considerable
A good attendance of Nifty not bting to the expense of em
Knitters met witli Mesdames ploying a collector.
Nelson and Anderson Wednes
v. s. n.
day. Mrs. Edwin Dean invites MRS. HEARST SHIPPING
nil knitters to meet with hsr on
CATTLE TO MARKET
noxt Wednesday,
Plenty of
W. K. S.
j,
yam, needles and toachers.
A laige shipment of cattle is
W.S.N.
W. I. Hobbi will leave shortly being made from Columbus this
for a visit witli Ills sou at Ala- - woe): to eastern markets, 'flic
where
Mrs. shipment consists of about 00
nioso, Colorado,
Ilobbs is now visiting, lie ex ear loads totaling something in
pects to drive through in his the neighborhood of 1,000 head,
Mrs Hobbs cxkcU Tho cntlo wore brmigli from one
Htudcbakcr.
to accompany lilm on the return of the Hearst randies way down
ill Moxieo. J. C. Hayes, general
Ijflp.

m
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TfaelHousewife and the
t
(BpcUl Information Barrios, Halted

Americans Bes t;

EAT

Bute Dspartmtat

0

of Agriculture.)

FREELY OF ASPARAGUS,

Wiftxlhe Rifle

i

Weapon Comes Into Its Own With
Arrival of Pershing s Sharpshooters
In Front Trenches
(WO
yards In both
unit alnw fire and
nlvorc 2.V1 This Excellent Pood, Available for Only a Llmlttd Tims, Should D Made the
make
mut
Mo,t
wh,,
points nut of n possible
'.
shnrp'hoolcr
The
300.
average
k
i
oui
mint
f
saucepan, stirring Into It
W on the same course.
of cornstarch,
It Is no uniiual record
pepper,
teaspoonful
of
,
fo? a candidate of either
of salt and adding
nf these classes to hang , ,
cupful of milk. Stir until smooth and
up ten consecutive bulls-thick. Add the
cook
until
eyes out of ten shots' at
pulp to tho whlta sauce.
Heat tho
range,
the
yolks of three eggs until thick and
not
does
The German
mixto
add
colored
and
lemon
first
nbll-1
HoUSOWlfO ShOUld Mflko Most Of
rely on his Individual
ture.
Ileat whlto of eggs very stiff
nr , Vcgotabto
(ty with the tine,
bakAvailIn.
Into
fold
It
Is
and
Turn
While
buttered
wildly
j
Inclined to shoot
ing dish and bake In a moderate oven
licpons
able for Use
and nt random.
firm to the touch.
until
Gerof
us
reached
have
man companies frantically
J3&3T
great quantities
wasting
EXPERTS GIVE GOOD ADVICE
niter
of ammunition
HOW TO USE ASPARAGUS
feigned attack on the part of the foe.
a
This la In part duo to the German theory that
Uso It often whlla you can
certain percentage of bits will result from n glv- - Numsrous Waya of Serving. All of
which Art Excstlsnt Stand In
en number of shots. The lloche Infantryman, ex8fmj t plain for a vegetable
Pitcher of Cold Water to R
cept at short range, doe not direct ni nim i
or salad.
,
J
movs All Dlt of Sand.
particular adversary.
He fires for general re-Comblno it with milk and eggs
suits.
and cereal.
A Oerman officer, for Instance, learns that there
ho only bad thing about asparagus S
meat
It make a satisfying
are n certain number of the enemy In n given
that It doesn't last long enough, I substitute.
sonc about 100 ynnls square. WW yards In front Therefore, make the most of thla do-company
here,
vegctnblo
whlto
his
It
Uclou
If
bis position. II estimates that
In your
n certain percent- - Ssrve It a often a poaslbl
prays this xone for n
Preparations for Canning.
nge of casualties will bo Inflicted, dependent upon meals. If you havo nn asparagus bed
Jsr for winter use.
Tho first steps in nil canning, say
the rapidity of fire, number of marksmen and slie put up a
of zone.
There aro numerou way of ervlng the United Slates department of agNow, riculture, consist In tho preparation
An American farmer boy could tell him how er-- asparagus all of them xood.
of uniform lxo and cleaning of container and In tho
roneons this theory Is. He know, becnuso ex- - tender, Juicy stalk
of tho product
to be
perienc
has taught htm. Time and time again are very attractive served whole. A preparation
he ha fired with a shotgun Into a flock of ducke good way to rcmovo tho bit of sand canned by washing, paring, trimming,
or n covey of grouse on the wing bunched appar- - which collect under tho scale I to and cutting Into piece whero division
the bunch of Mparagus Up Is necessary.
ently so closely that a miss Is hardly possible.
Those engaged In tho work should
There are 160 or 200 Individual shot In the load.- down In a pitcher of cold water for
yet such an attempt nearly always scores n com- an hour. Wash each stalk carefully, stsrt with clean hands, clean utensils,
plete miss. Naturally this percentage 'of failures then tie In a bundlo with all of tho clean, sound, fresh product, nnd pure,
Cook
a
.dlr,ct'on;
'? clean, oft water. No vegetables or
V1" ln
must be still higher In rifle shooting.
nun ."mo
t!iV fruit which aro withered or unsound
pnr,r mnV BdTnnr.ls ,n
AJ"
tougher. Oovr with boiling salted should bo canned.
It possible, only
eyo very
looka like a dense mass.
m
Bm,
i0
fof boDt
fruits nnd vegetables picked tho day
llttlo space between the men. A "general results
,rom ln,
Ju,t of canning should be used. Pea nnd
shot ought to score a hit. In point of fact. It
Un(J
off
,trtn(t
(
uke
corn, which loso their flavor rapidly,
usually does not Space between tho moving men
pattor.
BnJ MrTB on
vU
should bo canned, in fact within five
are constantly owning. Very little of the front
Btpar)1gu. U not of uniform hour If a cholco product is desired.
offers a v ial target. A shot through n knap-or
f
Ueforo tho preparation ot rue prod
sack, n helmet, through baggy breeches, or thick
into pieces before cooking. Cook un ucts Is begun tho containers should
leggings, even through the fleshy part of the inwy, Ul
tender and serve with a whlto
If glass or crockery Jars
will not stop a charging foe. The only wny to sauce. Asparagus served In this way bo washed.
make sure of a hit Is to pick an Individual tar- resembles green peas In flavor and is are used they should bo placed In a
vessel ot cold water over n fire to
An
get, aim at dead center, nnd fire accurately.
peas."
"asparagus
sometimes
called
heat They will then be hot and
Infantryman In full equipment Is a good deal like
A popular wny of cooking asparagus
havo
ready tor use when the product
a hawk on a fence post. Vou are likely to got
past has been to cut It In pieces,
In
s lot of feathers from your shot and very little bolltheIt In water and serve with butter been prepared for packing.
grit
washed
hawk.
nnd
ho
All
should
dirt
This reor cream sauce on toast,
to bo
The ability to shoot accurately has mnda the quire bread, boworer, which wo arc carefully from tlin tnnlerlals
products should bo graded
This samo skill I
American rifleman dangerous.
to save.
The following is n used. All
trying
Largo fruits
on
superior tn his foe
making our Infantryman
good (ubstltute method and by it every especially for ripeness.
vegetable
should bo pared If
the western front General Pershing recognlxes
portion of both rice and asparagus il nnd
necessary, and small fruits, berries.
tho need of maintaining this advantage, for In his used.
and greens picked over carefully.
reports ho recommends that the greatest care
Asparagus With files.
be taken In rifle Instruction nt the cantonments
To each pound of asparagus allow
since this Is the most valuable weaon both In
Lime is a Disinfectant
t
cupful of uncooked rice, one
offense and defense.
Tho simplest things nro the things
level teaspoonful of sat, ono and one- ngalnst
troops
German
company
crack
of
Put n
cupfuis of water ana a rounded most likely to bo forgotten.
It Is
half
nn equal number of ours. Let them direct their tablespoonful
of fat Use a double never nut of place, therefore, nt thla
fire based on the "general results" theory nt our boiler. Cut the harder portions of the senson of tho year for all nf us to
method
men while our boys follow the Amerlrnti
asparagus, which ha been washed refresh our memories to the fact that
of selecting an Individual target. An average
ordinary qulckllroo Is ono of tho best
carefully
to removo sand, Into
company nf Sammies would contain about ten
piece and cook them in nnd cheapest ot disinfectants.
To two
a
and
33 marksmen
experts, 20 sharpshooters,
twenty minute
In tho pounds ot unslaked llrao a pint of
water
salted
s
Tho result top
riflemen.
large number of
When tho lumps
of the double boiler directly on tho water Is added.
determine.
to
would not be hard
tovo, not over hot water. Add tho have crumbled and the heat generated
-It is because of the deficiency of the German
t n.. .nnrn,ni. nit intn In tho process of slaking has disapaa riflemen that their general staff has resorted
tacn pecM n(j y,, rCCi coo1- - over peared, thero Is added four volume
so lurgely to the hand grenade. For the samo reabot wa,(r nn1 botn atparagua and of water to ono of tho slaked lime,
eon the French and Ilritlsh have done the same. rtot
tn8 DUttcr. If tho making the mlxturo known n "milk
Mt
chasing troops rtw u iuteiX crefnlty when tlicro I of lime."
Wo read stories of Infantrymen
It furnishes ono of the
a quarter of a mile to get close enough to throw nM
th asparagus keeps best of disinfectants for
rlflo tire ,u fonn tnil )n iplte of beng
discharges.
hand grenades at them.
Whitewashing
fences,
ore
There
y, a
would have been far moro effective.
reUtni liM fruhnes and pens and the Interior ot outhouse
su-- ,
to render them more
times nt short rango when tho grenado Is a
This I a lmple yet very with It tend
n
mm
unn ioiru
sanitary.
The unslaked lime scatperlor weapon,
st""i "
nalatablo aish,
will do more damage than a slngla rlflo bunet,
i.f,j,TP now inn m h unMl tered about dairy barns, lot and
but the supply of grenades a man can carry Is Urn- on ettace with a French dre- - yards simplifies the problems of
can
ne
uscu
Ited and the distance at wnicn iney
tat for itla(1
effectively la short, since me irencn ana iinusn
rv your family
Don't neglect to
are better shots than the Oermans they send
.onp everal
lth mlim of Mp.-- p,,
Bxpsrlmsntal
Kitchen.
more riflemen over xuo iop mm iwer (miwirn. Uuslm uUrDg tho asparagus season.
An experimental kitchen, where sub- x
Bake It grind several italk of
The Ilritlsh regulsr army had a great rcputabeing tested,
wheat
are
stitute
for
-'
Most of theso had seen aerr- raw asparagus through the food chop-Ic- e
tlon for shooting.
ha recently been established
and
In Egypt, Africa or other colonics where con-- 1 per, taking care to savo all the juice, equipped by
of
homo ecooffice
the
work
these
ours.
resemble
ground
pulp
The
degree
cupful
of
the
Put half
dltlons In a
nomics, United States department
of
veterans did In the first battle of Yprea and at into the top of a double boiler and agriculture.
In this kitchen eome
the retreat from Mons, where with practically no heat over boiling water. Add a quart tho good old recipe which were of
iu
number
live
times their
of skim milk and thicken with five
artillery they held four or
CO to 70 years ago,
when corn,
can do for an army.
teaspoonfuls of cornstarch mixed with use
shows what marksmanship
rye and barley were in
buckwheat
tablespoonful
Season
meltod
of
..
use
tho knife.
fat
For
The Latin Instinct Is to
more common
are being revised
this reason the French find the Italian revert with salt and pepper,
standardised, and new recipes In
wny not uuueo uie asparagus in its and
Ilecnuse tho German doe
often to the bayonet.
which wheat substitute play on Imto
season
lend
flavor
to
suhstltuto portant part are
work ho prefers the
not like close
tested and standardWhen combined with milk
dlsheT
grenade.
eggs It mako a vary nutritious aa ised. A group of women laboratory
Tho Canadian la our born brother at arms. The end
specialist
and
housekeepers
with
conditions that bave mode us made htm. His ef- welt as palatable dish suitable for the special training work aide by sldo In
molu dish of a meal.
fectiveness as a soldier Is due to his Individual
Before a reclpo Is
.the new kltcbon.
Asparagus Souffle.
Initiative and to his skill with the rifle. What I
made public It must not only pas the
true of hi in Is true of our soldiers. Already they
Cook a bunch of asparagus cut Into test ot the laboratory specialist
but
show a tendency to stick to tho rifle. When they piece
in boiling salted water until must also meet the teat ot actual exget going well the Oermans will pray to be put ,oft Utth to
pnp or grtndHhrougb perience In the hand of a housekeeptb
agalust any troops excep Amer1can-a- nd
k a white sauce er who studies It for It
a food chopper,
practical
chief reosou for this dread will be Bammy'i
,
one tablespoonful of fat in a value In the average kltchon.
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IT1I the entrance of American troop
Into the front line trenches the tine
Is coming Into IU ova In the EuHitherto, except with
ropean war
the Canadians It hai not played the
part that might hare been expected
of tt.
of
Already the deadly accuracy
haa taken
American marksmanship
Its toll of German victims, for the
rifle Is tho farorito weapon of or
troops.
The reasons for this are several.
The American Is a banter by tradition. It is In
bla blood because his father and grandfather ber.
fore him won the wilderness with the old
Daniel Boone and Dary Crockett and
wild
The
his.
Kit Carson are all old friends of
West Is familiar territory, even though he may
nerer hare crossed the Mississippi. For he has
read the talea of trappers and hunters and practiced them on a small scale In the woods outside bis Tillage.
by training.
Is a raarksfasn
The American
What boy has not spent long days In the woods
with a gun In his hands! What youth, excepting
only some born and reared In the largest dtlea,
has not come home at night tn triumph with a
bag of cottontallsl
The third reason why Bsmmy sticks to his rtflt
In the trenches ts that It Is tho best military arm
In the world.
For these three reasons, then because the rifle
Is Ma weapon by tradition and by training, and
tecanse the one he carries Is the best minufuc-ture- d
our Infantryman backs the rifle against the
band grenade and the bayonet lie can use any
of the three, but for choice give biro a dean
shot at a moving spot of gray outlined
against the dun Flander background of a scar
torn hill.
for years that the
It has been acknowledged
American regular army, small though It was prior
In any
101T, Is the finest body of marksmen
army. Our teams competing at Camp Perry and
at Ttlsley against the best shots of Europe and
the western hemisphere, prored conclusively that
the superiority still rests with us.
The United States government has made for Its
army the most perfect military rifles ever produced. These are the Springfield model of 1003
and the 1017 model, bojth of which are beyond
question better guns than those used by any other
The cartridges for these
army In the world.
weapons are the best now In use. Orders have
been placed for 2.010.000 rifles. The production
now pv.roges SO.000 n week, sultlclent to equip
three divisions. One billion cartridges have been
ordered for practice in the training camps. Our
manufacture of rifle cartridges excels In amount
that of any other country. One firm alone turned
during one month.
out 12.1.000.000
The policy of the government has been to appropriate about SIR a year for the rifle practice
of acb soldier In the army. Target ranges have
These
been ballt In all parts of tho country.
were available not only for the use of the army
and the National Ouard but also for rifle associations.
Germany has not been able tn do this. With
a standing army so great as the one maintained
ty the kaiser tn peace times, such an appropriaIf
tion would have Interfered with other plans.
$13 n year had been spent on ammunition for the
rifle practice of each man In the Oerman standing
army and reserve, the Teutons would be far better shots than they are today. Hat this gain
would be at the expense of the funds necessary
for the supply of munitions the general staff was
accumulating
against the day of need. Prior to
the war tho German soldier flred only about 12
ball cartridges a year on the range.
are few and Inferior.
The rifle ranges In Enrol
Land Is far too valnable to permit of much beScarcely any of these
ing used for such purpose.
ranges are suitable for practice at a dlstancs of
of $18 to the
An appropriation
over 400 yards.
man for ammunition would not have made European soldiers anything like as expert as ours.
The tack of opportunity to shoot under the fleld
conditions, which are the foundation of a good
work in actual battle stress, would
rifleman's
necessarily have debarred this.
Tho American Is a hunter. lie used to be n
rifleman from necessity, since his safety and bla
fooi depended on his skill, ne Is now one from
choice. There are few of our yungsteri who do
not own or have access to a 22 rifle, and but few
who do not get an occasional chance to use a
shotgun.
The bunting Instinct Is still strong In
us. It Is estimated that about 8,000,000 sportsmen In this country hunt every year with a rifle
or a shotgun.
Even In thickly settled districts game Is still
plentiful enough to offer enticing sport. The license fee is small, amounting usually to only II.
The
Ammunition Is cheaper here than elsewhere.
guns are
finest and least costly machine-madwe
Most Important,
produced tn this country.
have no established aristocracy which control the
booting preserve, to the exclusion of tho gen-tpublic.
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The conditions In Europe aro totally different
Land Is owned by the aristocracy,
and sine
feudal times hunting haa been n privilege peculiar
to that class.
Unless he secures employment as
a gamekeeper, 'he poor wan boa no chance to
learn to shoot Nor havo the middle classes any
better opportunity.
Ammunition
Is expensive.
The license fee Is excessive, running aa high as
123. The only good guns are
for the
reason that gunsmiths look only to tho upper
class as purchasers.
Hence no good, cheap,
ine-made
Lastly, there
rifles are manufactured.
Is no open land upon which to shoot
For all these reasons, the worklngman of Europe knows very little about firearms.
Man for man. the total number of troops In
the fleld taken Into consideration,
our Civil war
waa the bloodiest ever seen. The operations In
Europe during the present struggle have always
been over a wide front.
The numbers engaged
hare been enormous and the total losses staggering. Yet the wastage of human life has been relatively mall compared with that of tho. Union
and Confederate armies. There has been no Gettysburg, no Dloody Angle In the present conflict
Why? Neither the forces under Orant or Lee
attained the perfection of training acquired by
the armies of today, with the exception of a few
The
star corps composed of picked regiments.
heavy casualties were due to the Individual fighting ability nf the troops, to their expert use of
the rifle.
From the days of the minute men of the
the superiority of the American rifleman
has been conceded by all. Morgan'a backwoodsmen proved their efficiency as marksmen In the
War for Independence.
The raw frontiersman
under
demonstrated
It again at New Orleans
Jackson against Pakcnham's trained regulars. At
the Alamo, Crockett and Bowie, with a little
handful of riflemen, held the hordes of Santa Ana
at bay. Our history Is full of Incidents In which
a little band nf grim men, their backs tn the wall,
have held off many times their number by sheer
tenacity and deadly rifle execution.
The reason for this Is not far to seek. In early
days Americn was a virgin land peopled by nomadic tribes with an amaxlng skill at woodcraft.
These natives had to be outwitted and outfought.
No country In the world, with the possible exception of Drltlsh Southeast Africa, ever hail such
a wealth of game aa this. The first settlers were
people on
the greatest
earth. With them they brought little but firearms and stout hearts. They had to defend them,
selveo against tho Indians and to live by the
Gradually
they learned to raise grain,
chase.
fruit and vegetables native to the land of their
adoption,
nut for n long time their main source
of supply was wild game.
It resulted that every boy grew up with a rifle
Inevitably
tlwue frontiersmen,
In his hands.
faced with nn opportunity based upon necessity,
developed the keen eye, the steady nerve and the
woodmanshlp that made them tho best shots over
known.
With the growth of the country the tide nf
Clark opened the.
rolled westward.
civilisation
Pike led the way to the Hock-legreat Northwest.
sou pushed to the
Always tho adventurous
more remote frontier. The greatest trek In the
history of the western hemisphere was on. For
Almost every foot of the
SO years It continued.
West was won by toll and hardship, at the cost
of sacrifice from which men and women emerged
strong and
The tradition of the hunt persists with us. The
man used to tramping the hills for big game endures hardship and privation for the sake of the
game
sport He learns to shoot at
It
under difficulties of distance and visibility.
follows that when he Is taken out to the rifle
range and Instructed he learns In a few lessons
the proper sighting and method of using the military rifle.
These once aequlred, he Is In a class by himself,
for he Is used to shooting under the same conditions, though with less danger to himself, that obtain at the front No amount of practice at the
(It substitute for his exrifle range can serve aa
perience.
It la this fundamental training which Ilea back
of target practice that Is responsible
for the
marksmanship
of the American army. The marine corps holds the finest record In th service.
of this organisation
Fully
wears the
marksmanship
emblem. At least
of the
s
riflemen.
marines are
To win the expert emblem a marksman mast
boot over the quallfylnr course at all range from
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MANY INDIAN

PEACE EMBLEMS

Wlaeonaln Brav
Still Rauln Numo.
ou Medal Qlvtn to Tham by
Varloua QovarnmanU.
Wisconsin Indiana etlll rttaln nor
peace medal that ware given to tbw
or their anceitors bjr rarlous goTtra-mintand aom of tbs madalt data
back In ITS), according to an article
on Wlaconatn Indian mtdala In Tfca
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"You'ro a bopelcta woman hater,
Kenny," groaned Meutenant Campbell.
"Hut If you refute to meet my attractive
lentt, you will
consent to meet my attractive wife
aho'a quite hnrmlctj at far aa you nro
concerned and well wortu knowing."
Kenny grinned.
"You bet, ril
your wife, Fred
the aoonrr tho belter! It'a only a lot
of allly girl I can't aland."
"Well, abe'a hero now, Bho'a tnken
n little apartment about a mile from
camp 10 Main atrcot.
We'll expect
you to afternoon tea tomorrow
that
will be beforo her attter get there, ao
you won't have to worry,
la that

mft

o.icr
"It euro

la,

So long, now

ro got

get back to my job."
Tbe next afternoon waa cold and
clear, and Kenny walked brltkly along
and thought rather pleaaantly of tho
hot tea he would aoon bar ottered to
him. And he wa really anxlou
to
meat Kred'a wife, too. They had known
each other tlnco they were bojt and
hla friend had married only a month
or two before Jutt after ho left training rnrap. Tho girl he Imagined Fred
would pick out would be tall and
atately and dignified and very
he could tee her perfectly In
to

eye.
But ha bad qulta a ahock when hla
ring waa anawcrcd and be waa
Into tho tiny living room to Mr.
Campbell' apartment To bo aure, bla
hoatea waa there very much ao but
Wl onsln ArcheologUt
tho waa email, very pretty and
young looking Fred ahould
a earllatt medals owned by Indian '
faiiilllaa today Include ooa at brmaa la--. harq prepared blm a Uttlo for thla.
'
ued at tha tlma of George I, four of
"Wu're glad you could come, Lieuallrer bearing tba boat of Oeorg QIi tenant Kenny. Fred took my attter
an old Bptnlih medal and four Anwrt-ca- n out for a few momenta, but they will
bo back directly.
medal.
Do alt down and tell
mo aomcthlng about tha camp I'm
A Wothlngton madal la la th passs
alon of an nied Ottawa Indian on tnw dying to hear all about It"
Mcnomonte retenrstlou near Bbtwano.
Kenny,
Tom
"Slttorl" thought
I'hlllp Ntcootce, a llenomonl
Indian crooning Inwardly. "Then tho did coma
of tho South Drench eettlement, ou a after all. Curio ray rotten luck I"
Lincoln medal.
A allrtr medal wits, Aloud ho ald:
"l'ro Jutt been thinking It'a ao wontbe butt of President Polk, dated 1MB,
wnt owned by tha Monomonla chief, derful out perhapa you would llko to
too (omcthlng of tho placo yourtelf
Shunlen.
Arthur Oerth. Mllwankaa collector, wo could take a little walk out In tbe
one ownad a allrar medal laauad by direction of camp It you want to and
I'retldent Jeffereoa. An Andrew Jona-ao- n you think Fred won't mind."
Ilia one Idea waa to get outtlde bemedal la In the collection of A. T.
fore (later returned be hoped (ho
Newman of Hlooroer.
Dr. AlpboeM
never would return!
flerend la tho owner of a allrer Oaori
"Mercy, no Fred won't mind I llo'll
III medal, formerly the property of tbe
be only too glad to get mo oil hi
Wlicomln chief, Waumegeaako.
hand for n while."
Ilnvlng made up hi mind to mako
Don't be mlilad. Atk for Red Oroaa
Iltg Ilia. Make txautlrn wblu tloUMa, tho liott of thlngt, Tom found hi little
ntniiaiilon decidedly good company,
At all good grooara. Adr.
.Shu laughed
ut hi Joke and made
Knew the Anawtr.
f
hvrtelf to agreeuble that ho found
"Hay, pal" "Yea, my aonr
feeling nlinott dliappolntcj when
"Aro you too buty readln' to ezplala they Anally turned towurd houio. Out
eoinelhln' to mal"
tho utiolc afternoon the neve, men"No, uiy eon. Your father la narar tioned her hutband once. When they
too buty to giro hla children tha bane-flint ttarted out Tom had turned to
of hla Information.''
her quetttonlngly:
"Well, In thla atory It aaya the ahlp
"You are qulto ture your hutband
weighed nnchor.'
Vhj doea a ahlp hare ivnn't caro If you do go oft llko tliltl
to weigh Ita anchor before It etarte
"My hutband P echoed tho girl,
outr
blankly. Then light dawned In a mo
"Ah, yea. To bo aurt. You're aU ment and the turned her head nwuy
waya noticed, that In your reading
to' hide tho twinkle that ihone In her
haven't you? Yea. Well, thla la the eye.
rraton. You too, when a thlp etaya u
"Ilii'd trutt roe with you, I know,'
long time In a harbor It accumulate
the returned, amlllng. "I'm Jutt going
a lot of r btnnaclea. And thete to have n good tlma and forget all
hlnnaclea cling to tho anchor In euch about him."
number that they Inrreaaa Ita weight
When Ihey got buck to Mm, Camp8o they have to weight It. Da you teoT bell' niMrtmi'iit It "
i Into that
Tom begged to he rxcued, a ho had
Kamtrad.
In ha buck at ramp In time for
"1 olwnya too that I tlua't get left In
Freil'i wife did not urgu him In coma
unythlng worth while," told the aggre-tv- o In, but ntked him to come to tea two
cgoltt
day Inter to meet her titter. Mo tried
"Well," replied Knrtner Oorntoatel,
to refute, mi (umu tort of pretente.
"you'ro not alnne In that. A potato bug but
be found It too hnrd to ref'ita any'
dooa tho tnrae thing."
thing tht girl ntked hlui, when the
reiilly wanted tn have her own way.
lit working for your country yon are fin ho protulted
and went back ,tn
merely toning youraelf.
camp, thinking Hint Fred waa n pretty
fortunate mini to have tuch n wonderful Uttlo wife, mid winning thero wcro
mora women In tho world llko her I
On Friday afternoon ho found
tho Indira home, and ho went through
the painful nrdeul of meeting titter.
Hho wa far mora iluti'ly Hum Fred's
ulfe, and pottlhly very charming, but
Tom hardly noticed her at all.
"I was to torry about the other of'
DAISY FLY KILLER
Ely, "Fred
ternoon," apologized Ml
told inv It would only tako a minute,
nnd then I found to many thing I bad
44
KU m'IH to
attend to that beforo I know It It
wa terribly late. I waa ao tony not
meet you."
to
Tl'tLtt
"Mr. Campbell wa very kind, and
wet) twttat, it m KMtty tanairw,tLr.
auurcd
entertained mo royally,"
Kenny.
"I'll bet tho did," agreed Fred Camp
bell, and n gleam of amuteinent patted
between him nnd hi now very demure
Utile wife who wa tented nt the other
fMi. nl rl1ffi.,
trtbM
end of the room.
tM4
W
Uf try
rMivt !
mi
j
"Wo bad a beautiful lime Freddie,
Mil
rr rtM. II m. InIIii r
I
A aWM r
dear," the cried enthutlnttlcally. "And
klttiil4 tVoUor,
s5 rrM4 muWcihi
( 9$
I've been thinking we ought to fict up
tome nice Utile parties while (liter It,
I ere
Jut tho four of us. I do to love
Hi chnpenme."
Fred Inughed. "Anything you tug
.out will bo nil right, my dear."
Then let' go skating Sunday after- 16th & Liberty Sta, Stock Yard Stall) ..'on- It's heavenly mi tha lako. Will
go, l.leulrnnnt Tom)"
ml
KAK3A3 CITY, Ma
"If Fred's willing. Aro you fond of
iiliigV hn nkiil tho silent sister,
!i.j I :ul not entered Into the convcr-.- i
SnatUr tor tka
n nr wiiii1 time.
W2tag Rent Break Tract
saddlery
" ndnrv It!" ho assured him. "I
Uiven't been on tkntes for two years,
along with a
but I'll probably
W. N. UH DENVER, NO,
hla mind'

mi'.
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There I nothing original about
Von Hlndenburg'a
boaat that he
would drive the Engllih Into the sea.
tn the I'cnlnsular war Boult mad the
lamo remark about the Ilrltlah under
Wellington that Von Iilndenburg
has
now uttered about tha Urltlsb under
tlalg. Wellington did retire perilously
near to the sea, Just as lisle has. Ilut
Soult looked at tho position and changed his mind, Is Von llludeoburg,
In
spparently still planning to give battle,
going to show less sense than hla
predecessor!
ChrisFrench
tian Bdenco Monitor.
A

"No, indeed P fa anented, almost
too promptly, and ho thought be noticed Fred cough slightly to
a
laugh.
lie began to wonder how h
could get sick on Bunday, but bis
thought
were dashed to pieces.
Ha
knew that units ho poisoned himself
h could never deceive Fred,
"Ob, It will bo snch fun P exclaimed
Mrs. Campbell, and ahe smiled at him
happily.
Tboy bad a very pleasant hour, but
Tom bad little conversation
with
Dy mutual conFred'
Whit Eiporttr Should Know.
sent Fred aeemed content that be
A needle fsctory hn" acnt to Aleppo,
ahould talk to bla wife, while he himself entertained tbe stately sister. Tom Turkey, needlca that were tied up with
understood that Fred wanted blm to green twine. Tho Mohammedan merknow hla wlfo belter, ao that ho might chant who had ordered them returned
tho package, for the reason that the
be more Interested In women In gen
eral, and that he would approvo of use of tho green, the color consecrated
hla friend's choice. Bo ha listened to to tho prophet, for such a purpose was
the charming Uttlo lady and bo become a derision of religion. Another con
her abject elave for evermore. And signment of the same factory to China
be also thought that Fred bad done wrapped up In white paper waa returnthe Chinese recipient would
better than he deterred he coutdn t ed becauto
not accept goods packed In "paper of
possibly appreciate such a marvelous
girl. And ho told htm so on the way mourning." White la the mourning col- or of the Chines.
borne. Fred laughed heartily.
"You'ro wrong, Tom," he contradict
Make tn Iiaadrat tumiy thit't TUd
ed him. "I nature you that I think
Bit Bla. Make Ututlfol. tWr
my wife 1 the moat wonderful girl In Croat
wklU clethc. All good erof n. Adr.
the world, and I adore the ground ahe
walk on. Ilut I thought you would
Nw Compict Fin Etctpe.
I
be moro Interested In my
On of the boy aboard our navy'a
I really think you are, too but neat baa Invented a fire escape which
you don't know HP
1
similar to the rope ladders uvd
"You're crniy, Fred. Bbe may bo aboard ship. Ill principal object waa
wonderful, but girls don't Interest me to provide a collipdbl
cape
fir
at all I'm through with all that sort which could be compacted and conof thing forever!"
veniently arranged at tho window of a
Ilut Fred only laughed again and dwelling. It consists of a container
told him he'd bo married himself In hlnt-eto the alll In such a manner
six months, and Tom walked oft Inthat by opening tha window and folddignantly.
ing the container on Ita hlrigea tho
The next afternoon Tom Kenny had metal ladder may be unfolded and
a noto from Mrs. Campbell.
dropped.
When thla operation la gone
"Dear Lieutenant Kenny! I'm sor through, a means I automatically pro- ry, but I thtu't be ablo to go akatlng vtded whereby the Uddir Is held at a
you
with
all tomorrow. I'vo strained , dlatance from the wall of the buildmy ankto slightly, and would not dare ing. Tho advantage of och precaution
to try to akato on It ao aoon.
la obvious.
But the party wilt be Just tbe
aamo, for my attter la anxious to go.
Will you come for her at the aamo FARMERS ARE WORKINI HARDER
time, and we ahall expect you to come Aad oitif thtlr fMt mora tata ertr Utort.
back to aupper with us. Too bad Fred For all Utit worker tht trtqaiat ow of
Allta't
tht aatltrplls powdtr to
doean't caro much about akatlng.
M ibtata Into th shrM ana iprlial! la tht
"Cordially your,
liertUtt thtlr tOeltaey u4
"ELEANOR CAMPBELL."
needed phrtletl oncnlorL
ll Ukt tht
Tom shuddered. The wont had hap friction from tht Shot, trMhtu tht fttt,
pened. Ho would have to gtt Ml Ely tnd prtrtnu Urtd, aehltg and Umered fttt.
r oooiUnt uttn of
and pull her around the Ico alone, and Wemta trtrivhw
AlUa'troot-EtDon't gtt foot tort,
Fred would atay home and laugh at allu'i root-E- at.
Bold by dttltrt trtrj.
him. It waa too much!
htra, Sic Adr.
Ilut he could not find a war out so
ho ovofded Fred and appeared at Mrs.
Qroovlng Machine Dulldlng Ship.
Campbell's at the appointed hour. To
IUrtval of tho wooden shipbuilding
bla surprlso ho found her alono In tho Industry ha brought Into the limelight
room, evidently dressed for going out a number of
ippkances,
You'ro bettcrl" ho asked.
"I was among which la a grooving and planing
sorry to hear you were tick."
g
machine, capable. It la claimed, of
"I wain t," ahe denied, "It waa my
a much work aa IS or 20 men
alitor."
equipped with manual tool. Th de
"Ifut you wrote mo i
vice, which I llluitrated In th I'opu
"No, I didn't write you that wnt lar Mechanic Magaslna, weigh about
my titter, tool"
CO pound
and may be driven either by
"I don't undcrttand at all ao many compressed air or electricity.
liters nnd things Hint I'm all mixed
up. Whoso sister aro you, anywayT"
Cutleura Complexions.
"Fred' and Eleanor's 1 thought Nothing better than Cutleura Soap
you know In tho first place, hut you dally and Ointment as needed to make
didn't. And then you began to think I the complexion dear, scalp clean and
wa my titter, and It wa all to funny band toft and white.
For free simthat I Jutt let you, Eleanor thought ples address "Cutleura, Dept X, BosIt wa n good Joke, nnd they helped mo ton." Bold by druggist
and by malL
pretend tho other afternoon when you Boap SO, Ointment 23 and MX Adr,
were hero. Oh, I hopo you won't mind
becauto I'm not Frtd' wlfo I'm o
Dot 8em Appropriate.
sorry If you're disappointed In met"
Oould th eternal vert tie have batTom could hardly believe hi ears, ter Illustration than I furnUhed by
ho took the the fact that a Oerman propagandist
and In hi excitement
girl' hand In hi.
turn out to be a butcher! New York
"Dltapimlntedl" he cried. "Why, I Utrnld.
never wa so pleased about anything
They All Hav.
In my life. I'm so glad you nro only
obT!aa your daughter a deflnlt
Fred's sitter that I can't think I Tho
only thing I wouldn't llko would bo to ject In view, now that ahe haa finished
business
bar
education!"
have you promlte to bo n sitter to me,
"Yep; matrimony,"
too. I'leate don't do that, will youl"
Dorothy Ely bluthed and laughed as
the got to her feet and walked toward
the dnor.
ffSaSBMaaS aaSBBLaaaaBBW
"You'll hava tn Invite me to be ono
tint and betides, I hnvo two brothers
BKTtfVintoit ISTlutd iTrtnhJ
of my own. 8hall we go skating now,
or do you want to wait till my sister
run como along and chnperono usl"
"No, I don't, but I'm ready to go
anywhere In the world you ask mo to,
provided you aro there, too. Do you
think you could bcl"
Dorothy looked up at him and then

corr

1

don't b!lm I would bd aUra to
Irt tide UtUaxroy It It wro7t fee
KlJnar rill." mt Utt. JoUa
Mlwonri Art, East
A. nomi, 1U9-Bt, Loult, 111. "I ws In a prion
condition with kldatr
ffc.
fcronbltj bit feet (nil
terribly
ankle
wtr
nrotltn and Iht kidotj
stersUan canted hod
PUMfV, 4 ota Mr
rhtamatla
nalnl
il
ofUn got to duty I
Dot W41K I or lew
lag. I Ml at
a-.- .
wraia
to rruiu. . i
MtnttSlnt to
and oftta hi
wp rom iiuuf, My DtrTM wr til
CAaunng an
Wtt bo 1m trtlM
mo. Nothing btntfiUd mt mi

WL9

COLUMBUS

Ilttla help. Ton won't mind giving rot
a few point till I get used to It will

Farmers ! Watch
Your Stomachs
in Hot Weather
Allies Aro Depending Upon Your
Strength To Supply Our Armies With Food.

Wc and Our

You men who work long houn In
the flclda under a btatlng aun you've
got to be big eaters, because your food
Is your strength, and now, moro tbnn
ever, your strength la badly needed.
Bo guard your health. Be aure and
watch your stomsch, for In the summer time nesrly all Illness can be
traced to stomach and bowel com
plaint You, younelf, know bow liable a man la to sunstroke if be goes
In the hot sun too soon after eating a
meal, and also how
hearty
Uable he la to audden attacka of atom-ac- h
Bo cool off In the shade
miseries.
before going back to work. Den't take
chsnces.

Take care of your stomach, friend.
You know you can't work well with
your stomach out of fix. "Bafety flrtt,"
muit be your motto, ao send to your
druggist and get a big box of
enobgh for younelf and family,
yes, and the hired folk, too. It's
the wonderful new compound for the
quick relief of itomach and bowel mis
eries, It wa originated by IL U Kramer, the man who made million
of
people hippy with hi tint great rem
edy, Cascant.
Now, all you need do Is to take a
tablet or two of EATONIC after your
meals.
It'a good Just like eating
Enjoy the quick, sure relict
candy.
It brings how almott Instantly It re- Indlgeitlon,
heartburn, food- litre

repeating, sour alomacb, and that painbloated, lumpy feeling
ful, pulfed-up- ,
after entlng. EATON! 0 wlU help you
ilomtch a awtet,
all to a patn-frstomach In fact,
cool, comfortable
thoie who take EATONIC aay It makes
them forget tiicy have itomach. They
could
never dreamed that anything
bring about such quick and wonderful results. Don't wait until th un
mer alckness of stomsch and bowl
weakens you but atart using EATONIC todsy! Just one or two after
meals; that's slL
Your health your folks' health 4
a matter of vita! Importance, not only
to yourself, but also to th nation. And
you know cue can't be too careful of
ono's stomach and bowels during th
hot spells.
a
EATONIC only cot a cent or rws
a dsy to use It a big box CO cents-- no
more.
Tbst Is the price, sod reEATONIC Is absolutely

member,

guar-

anteed to do all w claim In fact,
more.
It' th belt Stomach Iletnedy
you ever uted.
You know your druggtit; trust hint
then to make our guarantee good; It
BATON I C fall In any way, Uke it
back; he will refund your monty. It
your druggtit do not keep it drop u
a postal and w will and It; you can
pay when yon gt It Address IL I
KBAMEIL Pres. BATONIO REMEDY
CO, 1018 B. Wabash Ave- - Chicago.

of Isold

pt

coming

to farmer

from

the

rich wheat fields of

Western Caaada. Where vou can bar
lam Iznd
at $15 te $30 per acre and raise from 20 to 45 basfcele
of $3 wheat to the acre It'a easy to make money. Canada
nnVra In hr nmvlnra nf Manltnlia taalritrhwan biu Alhrt

tUipi

S

T'A

160 Acre Homesteads Free to Settlers
and other land at Terr low nrlcea. Thousands of
tinners from the U. S. or their sons are yearly taking
advantage of this grest opportunity.
Wonderful yields
also ot usts. Barley ana Max. mixta rammi; la
tuuy ai pronUDia an inuuttry ti gtain ratting, uooa
acnooia, mat acia cxmrcmcnc tumaic excellent.
Write (or Uteri ture and particulars ss to reduced
nuwsy rstes to bupt immigration, uttaws,
Canada, or to

W. V. DENNETT
Room V, Bee tJIdg., Omaha. Neb.
Canadltn Oovtmmmt Attn!

Sapolio doing its work. Scouring
tor U.b.Manne Corps recruits.

Join Now!
APPLY

mtm

POST OFFICE
for

woaoAjrt

rfzsi&p
s

AT ANY
I

syg5-2!'

hi.

sschlens

HARtMttl

SERVICE UNDER THIS EMBLEM

Children Cry For

bluthed apiln, and Lieutenant Camp-11- 1
knew that hla suit wa won.
Country's

Highest

Mountains.

In the
The trn highest mountain
United Btntc
are Mt. McKlnley, In
Alatkn, 0,800 feet Mt Whitney, California, 14.501 feet; Mt Italnlcr,
Mt Elbert, Colorado,
14,402 feet; tlannet l'enk. Wyoming,
El,7S5 feet! King' Teak, Utah, 13,403
feet! Trucha 1'eak, New .Mexico,
feet; East 1'eak, Nevada, 13.14.
feet; Ortnlte Peak, Montana, ISTiO
feet; Ban Francisco Peak, Arlxona,
feet. The highest point tn Ohio
Logan county,
Is near llellefontalne,
point In Indiana,
1.S&0 feet;, highest

.54fteJoodr;fcJ
jH
PHj tmath5isscbatllfS
agaBBBBffTflVllii'BBll111!

sniBrAteJ

Cbcctfatarn
neither Oowm. Morpamt

Carlos City, Ilandolph county, 1,210;
highest point In Illinois, Mt. Charles,
In Joe Daviess county, 1,241 feet,

Oarden for invalid.
If you have an Invalid friend, you
can mako her a garden that she will
Buy
enjoy for a very lltllo money.
a amall gold fish howl and have a
pleco of gloss to (It over tho top. Then
go out Into the woods and get a pleco
of tuoss for the bottom and find a
amall plant or a tiny fem and set It
out In tho moss or plnnt a nasturtium
seed. The moisture from tho plant
will keep It growing) thero will bo no
need to water It and tho Invalid con
bare her little garden right near the
bed, can even take It In her hand and
watch It grow. It will be a Joy for
weeks.

-s

Mineral NoTlBopTlvl

I

--

?'L.4hneJS

Bod.

jkeSJntoSIJostsrsrt

What

8s

CASTORIA

CaxtorU Is a. harmless eubstltuta for Castor Oil, Pare jrcrlc. Drop
and Soothing Syrup. It la pleasant. It contains neither Opium,
Morphias nor other narcotic substance, Ita ace Is its guarantee.
For moro than thirty years It has been in constant nso far tho
relief of Constipation, Flatulency, Wind Colic and Diarrhoea;
allaying FcTerUhness arising therefrom, and by repilatine tha
Stomach and Bowels, olds tho assimilation of Food; giving
healthy and natural sleep. Tho Children's Panacea. Tha
Mother's Friend.

GENUINE

CASTORIA

ALWAYS

S7 iBcara tho Signature of

i&srwaOowS"
iTlW"Vt,lllt.

MQTJTJ2mf$J'
Exact Copy

of Wrapper,

In Use For Over 30 Years
Tha Kind You Hava Always Bought

(1

I
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THE

COLUMBUS

COURIER

thi: uoi.uviitus couhiuh
I'ublUlied J'.vcry

THE COLUMBUS

... ... Kdljnr
aLiisuiui''rioNUArw
Year

i.W

Month
Three Moiillis
Ono Monili

Uno

Out)

fir. T. H.

innB&siav "I
In lixnt

Parka

K.

V,.

Friday
OtalilUhed

tU

.BO

LAUNDRY

STEAM

PHYSICIAN,
DoorHNortli! nl
llolnmlnu Drug Co.

Offleo Hecnnil

We have bought the Columbus

JM

Laundry and Intend
and do work equal to

making it

Suits and TtouscrH Cleaned and Pressed. Army; Civ(Julck Sen Ice
ilian and Family Washing Solicited.

Kntercd nl Iho poMofllo at Columbus, New Mexico as second class
mail matter.

F. A. Manzanares

Soft Drink

Tho

A. C. Ash, Mgr.

Anhcuscr-Dus-

THE JAMES

t

OCCUPATION TAXKS
MUST HK COLLHCTKI)
According to n recent opinion
of Attorney General Harry L.
Patton towns and villages not
only have authority "to collect
occupation taxes but are required by law to collect same.
Tho nuthorily for the co ec- Hon of such taxes In the Villain- of Columbus has boon uuostioned
many times in the past, and rir
this reason we print tho Allot
ney General's opinion in full.
The dncunuml is in the form
of a letter, and Is as follows:
July 12, 1918
Mr. v. kusaii,
Artosla, New Mexico.

JOB PRINTING

Tin: .v.MKiiicvvs cm;i:i

m

MORGANS
SONS CO.

ENOCH

PATRIOTISM

W.M.K.

farm

Otb district making heavy
shipments of hay.
Eddy county shins
cars of
cattle.
Darning's growth necessitates
enlargement of water works, improvements to cost $15,000.
Doming Ice Cream Company
installs new machinery costing
$8,000.
w.

H.

S.

During tho past week there
has been a fow showers of rain
In the valley, but they have been
local and tho ranges are still in
a very bad condition.
Charles
Heath, H. R. Gardner, and others
in their immcdiato vicinity have
had sufficient rain to start the
frnss growing fine. Last Sun
day n good rain feel in that sec
Hon, but it did not reach far, A
narrow strip of trritnry is green
and is possibly saving tho Uvea
of n lot of slock.

CALL US UP

see tho olllclenl way we run
this grocory shop. We keep
the best and our store Is
kopt cloon and freshly
stocked. For dependable
jjrocorlos, delivered on time,
we aro at your service always, all tho time.

JAS.

T.

DEAN CO.

Prompt Oollviiry
I'lmme.H
,
VK I) O N'T KKKI' (JIltH'KltlKK, VK MKLL TI1KM

33
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our advertiser.

ECONOMY

tell us your wants and you'll

makos good start.
SUito contemplates largost
road building program in It
y

New York.
De Raca county 300 head of
sheep to Lamar, Colorado.
Dona Anna county cuto much
wheat and valley fruit on tho
market In large quantities.

es In towns ami vi avros Is man
datory. Section 1, Chapter Gil,
or t ho lawn or linri. nrovides
taxes
"That all occupation
heretofore authorized by Inw (o
Im collected by the stats of New
Mexico and respctlvo count iiv
(hereof other than liminr lireu
shall bo collected by the re.pe-tlv- c
city treasurer of and for th
incorKirntcd city wherein such
occupant maintains the lnnlnc
for which said occupation tax is
collected. And said city shall lx
entitled to retain the said funds
so collected for the general use
of said city."
Section 1, of the briuc act,

SAPOLiO

s fa e o U ' louder , than,
words -- Act - Dont Talk - Buy Now

bureau

this yoar.
Silver City aonrfs nut 1,200
cattle in one week.
Roswcll 700 head of cattle
shipped to Nebraska for pasture.
In Mesa wheat yield this year
aid to be record breaker.
Springer shipps 85,000 pounds
pinto beans to government in

For

"Actions

Encino Toltec Oil Company
moves rig to now location after
drilling 1,100 feet In solid gran
He.
Roswcll ships 6,000 sheep to
Michigan.
Mosilla valley products being
flhlppcd out in big quantities In
eluding many tons cabbages at
$35.00 per ton.
Clovis Heavy dcosit of pot
ash found near this place.
Carlsbad section starts war on
prairie dogs.

Luna county

Dear sir:
We have your favnr of the
nth, wherein you nxk whotlier
or not llie statute relative to
the collection of occupation tax

Buy
For

TKa exceptional offer is open a short
time only.
a

SEE

I'.l. l'ASO, Tf.XA

REED

B. M.

A. DICK CO.

Wliolcuilo UlttrlbutArs

H.S..H.

brllcxr In the United Stairs or
iiierleu us u urn eminent or Ihr pco-il- r,
fur llir people, uliov asl pmt
lire ilrrhnl fnini Hip consent of
Hie unirrncd;
A ilcinorincy In
; A
nation or ninny
vixerrluii Mate; n perfect union,
one nnil Inseparable, cMublWicd up.
(hi the principle of frrrtlom, rquul-llullce, ami liunianlty fur which
Aiiirrlrnn piitrloLs sacrificed tlirlr
tltra ami fortunes.
I therefore lielleve II In my duty
to my.eounlry to loe It; to support
IU loiiHtltilllon: to ntiry IN lm; In
rrfpret Us llim; nnil In tlrfrmt It
unknot nil enemies. William Tyler
rune.

Custom Broker
U. S. Commissioner
Comminion Dealer
Notary Public

l

MISS BLAIR

THE COURIER
I

FOR

Saint Louts

cl

New Mexico.

Columbus,

TIio unusual soft drinV vith tho delightful true Cno
hops flavor. Approved for uso by the Government
bikI immemcly inpular In U. S. enntonments. on
becauo
unci vith tho American Public
Devo in pure-- -- wholly free from bacteria such n even
milk or wntcr may contain.
Goes especially vrcll vith light repaiU cold cut, of
daintlet, fith and other tea food
meat, clmfing-tlijdihe. iwUdn. etc. Order by the cne for your home.
families supplied by grocer,
everywhere
Served
druggists or dealer.

ANY FIRST CLASS LAUNDRY

Advertisement will be accepted only nl Hie rule of SOo per column
Local notice
melt each insertion.
lOo
ver line rath Insertion. I.ofral
nilverllscni'iitsot legal rates. '

MEXICO WEEKLY
INDUSTRIAL
REVIEW

I NEY

(Under New Management)

Htilwrlptlons are painblc strictly In
advance on J will bo illscoiillnucil
promptly at expiration,

NEW

D A

twSM

jj

nrovides:

NOTICE FOR PURLICATION
H'.H..
Public
Department of the Interior, U. S,
Land Office, Las Crucos, New
Stenographer
Mexico, July 6, 1918.
Nolico Is hereby given that
Charles li. Bourgeois, of Colum
Ottlttln Ttfilf BulUlnt
bus, N. M., who on Feb. II, 1911
made II. U. 09277 for SK'i sec
7; and Sept. 11, 1915 made addl
II. K. No. 01i.Wil, for NHS soc.7
township 29 S. range 8 W. N. M
P. Morldlau, has filed notice of
Milk.
to make three-yeIntention
.Cream and
proof, to establish claim to the
11.
Buttermilk
land above dworibed, before
rnf.su kcch and rouiriti
M. Reed, U. S. Commissioner, nt
CALL AT THE
Columbus, N. M., on the 31st day
of August, 1918.
Peach & Peach
Claimant names as witnesses:
William II. Smith, Krnesl
Milk Pahlok
C. II. McAuloy, and C.
R. Rogers, all of Columbus, New
Mexico.
CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISEMENTS.
JOHN L. RURNSIDH

run

. Register

penalty within thirty days nfter

0 lire.

I'mnflhu foregoing It
parent mat mo lawmakers intended not only for these license
to te paid regularly, anil nl the
times specified, hut they also intended and rcnuired the ihiv- meut of all delinquent occupation

Id THAI"!.; no iiitrivf of kooiI Imid
1ft 'lnIIfHirlll ihfil ensl iir Rlflidii-liifur liitul of equal value In ami
minimi Sin llli'Ko nr Ixii AliKi'lei,
Din-e- l
r.HtlTf it'iilii.
all liiiiili'lin to
iiwiht. Mr, (letirue S. .Null, "07 W.
lilo
Hlh Street, CulfeyMlle, Kill).

uixcs ns wen.
Yours very duly.
HARRY L. RATION
Attorney (ieuvral

If ynti lme an thiiiK to sell er
try this column. Uenl
want In
wonl a week.

'The term 'city' whenever
W.S.M.
usrd heroin shall include all In- coriiorated cities, towns :iikI vll NOTICR FOR PURLICATION
H.N.N. incorpomlod
higns, whether
tin
Department of the Interior. U
dor ircnernl or sneclal laws."
S.
Oitlce,
Irfind
nuthoriMMi
Us Cruets, N.
ciLh.
This act
iil
July 15, 1UI8
towns and village to collfct Ihe
Notice is hereby given that
occupation laxe which Imd
in Mrs. Mary Stuen. of Walnut
tofore ueen coiieclml
ttute, and the rosiiectlve cotin-tie- s Wells, New Mexico, who, on Dec.
thereof. When the cmiirty zU. 1911), utiMle hmuesewl entry
surrendered its riirlit to collect No. 01432a, for Lots 'i, 3, A, 6,
thoeo taxes, the burden of th S4NV'i: SW'.NK1.. section
collection thereof wuk placed up- Tup.tt-- i S. range 17 W. N. M. P.
has filed notice to
on Die Incorporated cities, towns moililiau,
proof, to os
make three-yua- r
and villages. Whether the
of these taxes by the city tablish claim to the land above
Ijd- town or village Is mandatory, de descnbeil, befniv (ieurge
pends upon whether or not it nininlM. IT. K. liniiniiuiliiiiRiv nl
llachitn, N. M. on the 9th day
was mandatory upon me count
to collect them. In this connec oi- &eiuemuer, iuib.
law rol- Claimant unmos as witnesses:
tion we find
ntlve to those taxes in Section John D. Rurgott, Walnut Wills,
.T!)9 and lUlO.'l. of the 11)10 end I is. M., J. i(. itonerson, lluchlta,
ficatlon: in these sections wo find N. M Jim Jones nml Virgil
tho payment of those Hconum, uuiious. ot walnut Wells, N. M
JOHN L. RURNS1DK
or occupation taxes wos muue
Register
mandatory upon the ditrerent
W. H. H.
men
businesses ami vocations
Honed in that chanter. This he NOTICR FOR PURLICATION
. N, K. ing Into, and also In view of the
fnct that cities, towns and vll- - Department of tho Interior. U
('.'),
of the S. Iiiid Olllco, Las Crucos, N.
lagos, undor chapter
M., July 1G, 1918.
laws of 1910, assumed all tho
Notice Is hereby given that
bunion theretofore resting upon
Ilurgett. or Walnut
the counties, we lake It Unit it
Is now mandatory that tho li- Wells, N. M., who on Dec 9,
censes for tho occupations enu- ill Hi, mndo hnmratead entry No
merated In Chapter I. XVI. be OMiilhl, for NMi swtion II. twn.
paid, and the city, town or vil- 32 S. ningc 17 V N. M. 1'.
lage has no discretion in ithe Meridian, has filend notice of Inmatter, such payment snotint tention to mako final three-yea- r
Imj made
to the city or vlloge proof, to establish claim to tho'
treasurer.
land above described,
lrefore
You nsk that if Hie taxes hove George KdmondH, U. S.
at I lachita. New Mex.
not been collected since the
changing of the laws, Is It ma- on tho 9th day of September,
ndator' that delinquent taxes be 1'JIH.
at this time,
Claimant iwiiiilm ns witnesses:
collected
'
Don Phelps and Frank Kcutou,
Section 330(1. of the 11115 codi
ficatlon, provides that a parson or Walnut Wells, N. M., and
who Khali carry on a businww William AleKlnuey and James II.
without having paid the taxes Roberson, of Hachlta, N. M.
JOHN L. RURNStDH
rcau red. shall ho required to pay
0
a double ainounl of taxes from
Register
business
such
IV. H.H.
tho beginning of
until a legal application for a
J. M. Carter,- - brother of A. R.
I cense
shall hnvo been made. Carter and Mrs. W. P. Sands, a
Tho act also makes it a misde rived
here last Snturdoy for a
meanor, for a person to neglect
to take out a license and pay the visit.

hr

I.OSI' l,anlar nml clintn.
if retuined In the Courier

receiving notice from (ho

.It'tir llui limn fur slniNsei'
iii In lnlull. Si e Jim. II.

ImIIiii.

i:iii

$20(1.0(1

IN C.(H.I

IIIIWAIII)

ie

'INvn lliimlreil 1)111111111
will
In until a
I'ewiinl fur Hie nrreol
nml euiiMeliiiu,
umii rveulpl Unit
iwi ly Ini lieen eonfliKHl in llm
n uiit)iie ohumIiI steullnB
I' O I. rattle nr I' O I. Iinmn. C.illle
lii'Hiiili'il mi li'll ulile; lioran mi Ml
IjilllMI-Inlllp. S. K llllll'.lll'llll.l),
.New Mexien.
tf
I

IIKWOdlATIC

TICKiri'

For Treasurer
lll'.l'l'

UDOAIl

I'ur AMeisar

J

,

J. T. IIUycKll
I'm' tfupei'liitcllilvnl nf McliuuU
MII8. AI.IUIU1. HMITII
1'nr llHprtMenliilUu
IIAI.I'II A. lA'M)

for Surveyor
I..

CAUL

M.

NOT1CK FOR

PURLICATION

W.M.M.

Department of tho Interior, U. S.
Land Olllcc, Las Cruces, N. M.
J.UUC

17,

1918.
IV.

H.

.

Notice is hereby given that
James II, Robcrson, of Hachlta,
New Moxlco, who on August 20,
1913, made homestead entry No.
0809(5, for SHU Section 31, town-shi- p
31 S. range 10 w. N. M. P.
meridian, has filed notice of intention to make three year proof
to establish claim to' the laud
nbovo described, before Gcorgu
Kdmonds, U. S. Commissioner,
at Hachlta, New Mexico, on tho
12th day of August, 1918.
Claimant namw us witnesses:
John O. Rurgott, Frank J. Kcq-toDon Phillips, and Creed
nil of Walnut Wells. N.
Mexico.
John L. nunislde, Register.
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A' PROCLAMATION
POLITICS
HY THE GOVERNOR
week tho Courier pub- W.S.S.
llshed an nrtlclc from the pen of
The Soldiers of the Salvation
Holm 0. Btiraum relative lo
tfre
to the people lo
Army
dear
discarding politics for this year.
Wo hnvo heard of but little com- - calise of their merciful service
The Following Program Will be Presented at the Coto lowly aiijl distressed mankind.
mcnt on llio matter, Tnit the
lumbus Theatre for the Week Beginning July 21
wo have heard express
They ever zealously labor to
themselves think it an excellent raise up tho fallen, to succor
idea if it can bo executed.
Kiimliiy
the needy, to inspire the deject
Urenlsr Vllngrnpll I'lttiluolluii
live Itselg
Tho people over tho stale gen ed, to heal tho wounds
Harry Morcy
of the
erally, judging from expressions body and to banish the frets of
THK DESIRED WOMAN
in tho ncVspapcrs are in favor of tho spirit.
Keels
Monday
Paramount
Four
tho plan suggested by Mr. Bur-suThe Soldiers of this Army are
Benjamin Chapman
so far as 11 Is practical. Tho now performing a notablo and
THK SON OF DEMOCRACY
idea of calling an extra session Ifcucflconl sorvicc to the lighting
of tho legislature for tho prin- men of tho armies of the allies
$
SENNET COMEDY
cipal purpose of giving tho sol- on
tho battle fields of Kurotio.
Motro Production
Tuesday Five Heels
and Their work there is commended
diers tho right of su
llcrold Lock wood
at the same time calling off the by its immediate bonouclarlos
UNDER HANDICAP
election docs not seem worth llio weary, sick and wounded
?
Clrealrt- - Vitusmpli Prodnelfaii
Wiilnwliiy I'he Iteeki
while.
soldiors of the ormlos of liberty;
Nell Shlpiuan
If an amendment to the con by the administration at Wash
CAVANAUGH OF THE FOREST RANGERS .
stitution Is necessary and same ington and by witnesses return
has to be voted upon, it will not ed from participation in this, the
Vltngrnph Produatlon
Thursday
Riels
to
great
lot
save a
of oxiwnsc
mightiest conflict of all time.
Sergeant Arthur Guy Empey 4
adjourn politics. Then thoro is
The Soldiers of the Salvation
OVER THK TOP
a poslbillty of such an amend Army must have suptoi t or they
$
William Hrady Production
Friday live Reels
mcnt being defeated which would must withdraw from tho field
?
Kitty Gordon
necessitate an election after all. and the fight.
THE BKLOVEDADVENTURESS
Thorc arc very few tropic, If Tho people of the State'of New
any, who are opposed to the sol Mexico, remaining at home, have
&
S.itinil.ij I'onr HwU
I'nigruiii
dicrs voting, and wo sec no ron ever been seriously and slfootive
PAWNBROKERS
g
HEART
not
huvo
should
why
sou
this
ly mindful of their obligations
been thought of while the legis ns cltizcn-soldlcr- s
in the second
TOM AND JERRY MIX
lature was In session, but If the line of the Nation's bnttle for the
Hutisliino Coinwly
fi
S
party leadors will agree to call preservation and extension of
olf politics for the present then liberty. Tims, doubtless, thoy
I'liixiitAM huniiuri in ciiA.Mii: vi i
noiici:
Is really no reason why the sol will continue to he until the Hun
diet's should vote.
is beaten down into the duet and
The piopor thing for us to do, peace with victory attained
Is
con
If
In our opinion, that
the
Now Therefore, I, W. K.
Wit IIAMll.i: Till? IIKST
Htitutton has to bo amanded to
Governor nf the stale of
carry out tho plan suggested by New Mexico, do enmostly com
liy every
Clislee wmiU
Mr. Hurstim, Is to go ahead witli mend the work of the Salvation
the election as usual, but Instead Army in behalf of tho more than
(list ntf
with nil
of holding the usual party con 12,000 soldiers and sailors of our
I" MpltolliHiK rf
Our lirr
cut Ions let the parties hold on. stale now serving and In prepar
etillllli-iik-iiIk a iiknt iiiWUiik
joint convention, and agree up ation to serve on the battle line,
iUmihi tinil
fur " on one ticket. Ilavo ll under- - face to face, wHh the enemy of
IH'If.
l'MMIipl iltillvjiriss. L- stoixl that the olllces now held civilization.
cry cmitilrrHlktt ulmM.
by democrats still be held by
I, Therefore, confidently ask
and the same wltl the people of this slate to
t democrats,
C1 IS
5
the olllces hold by republican;.. promptly subscribe and pay the
JOHNSON BROTHERS. Prop..
Hy doing this thoro will not amount requested for the SalvaIn the expense of a special w
tion Army war work. Thus will
sioir of the legilatura,iunl will h we give courage to our soldter
legal
teclmicnlitiim sons and brothers on their in- EE
& no chance for
to arise, mid llio law in regard cursions into "No M.an's LaiH,"
to two terms only can be obeyol where death stalks, but only
and there will be no campaign wlwre victory may be crowned.
oxiwnsoH, and the cost of thi
In witness whereof, I have
election will not be any greater Ik roituto set my hand and caused
than would the cost of an
the groat seal of the state of
for a constitutional amend- New Mexico to be affixed. Done
is
In
ment.
Another advantage
at the city of Santa Fc tills the
this plan is that should thsrc lr Oth tlsy of July, 11)18.
any such thing ns an inellleiont
W. 15. LINDSBY
ollicor in service the eople will
is
lmvo an opportunity lo get rid d States.
The Salvation Army is today"
of him.
The county election should ba maintaining 811 hotels and nalonducted in about the mid tional military homes, handling
manner. Thorc should be littl: nil told 100.000 men a week.
Fifty thousand Salvation Ar
(lifllculty In getting the mrtie
in Luna county to agree to such my olllecrs are under arms and
GiOe Us Your Order (or Any Sort of
a procedure, and it seems lo u lighting witli the Allies today,
that real patriotic Americans all and the number grows constantly.
over tho state would readily
Twelve hundred Salvationists
If thoy wore In favor of discarding politics for tho duration men wonion and children, devot
Ing their cnorgle
their lives
of the war.
As to the fedoral officers, It to war work, now at I he front
camps.
ought
thoy
in
also
and
to
us
the
seems
that
to remain as at present. Mr.
The Salvation Army has HI)
Walton and Mr. Fall sluuld each official chaplains in the allied
R. W. ELLIOTT, Manager.
to the olllces they iiriiiii's.
bo
One hundred thousand men
now hold, and as thoir time in
ill probabilities will bo tak.'ii b hnvo been carried from the
I heir ofllcial duties up to the vetrenches ill the Salvation Army
sascn rsMsa saaan
ry time of the election and will ambulances In three and one half
not give them an opporuivity to years.
j
Three hundred thousand sol
make a campaign, why not lot
them kip on the job and not wor- dicrs and sullors daily attend the
ry them with a political fight? Salvation army buildings.
Two million dollars have been
Several months ago a promiWholesale and Retail Dcatets in
nent domocrat expressed him spent already hi war activities.
One hundred and ninety War
self to the writer ns being in fa- of Fall and Service Leagues of the Salvation
for of the
Walton, and In our opinion this Army hnvc supplied thousands
Lalli, Shingles, Sash, DoorB. Mould
would meet with general appro of handngos, knitted garmonlH
ings, Cement, Lime, Plaster, lite,
and comfort kits.
val In this neck of the woods.
W.H.- AThe drive for funds Is on July
1)0 YOU KNOW?
JMth and 25th. It is your pa
Tho Salvation Army litis triotic duty to give oven' cont
p COMPOSITION ROOFING A SPECIALTY
C50
placed
recreation, comfort you can.
New Mexico
Columbus,
and refreshment huts and build
The iiiotn for Luna county is &
iugs with Allied forces.
Sfi.OOO. Columbus should raise
ausessoucwctiuiesHUSi
Forty-eigh- t
ambulances man at lonst $500 of this amount.
ued and ofllcered hy Salvation
w. s. s.
Tito olllecrs of the 24th Infnn
Ists, arc in France today.
Twelve ambulances haw been try will give thoir regular
presented to tho government by monthly hop on Saturday even
tho Salvation Army in the Unit irg, July 20th.
ADJOURN
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lour Hands

I

In the Bank

1
i:

COLUMBUS THEATRE

nrn mil lied from cnrryliiK mil your
(Mpwlnllotii nml desires when you
lmvo money

Yunr tlnnk Account flnprtuU on
wlml you save. II Is uul n inalU r

t

Of Good Fortune

t

Acquire llio snvlng lialill wlilln your
Income Ij small nncl It will lit) pastor
in your Inconio litcrenscs to

Increase Your Bank Account
is llio npporluun litno lo open
un Account Willi ns.
Now

I

COLUMBUS STATE BANK
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Sec us for town lots, business mid residence
property. Oil Leases and Valley Lauds.
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J. R. BLAIR
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?y
X

MANAGER

New Mexico

Columbus',
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FORD
TDK UNIVCRSAL CAK

Nothing can punk stronger for the reliability
and general utility of the Ford Car than the constantly Increasing demand, coming from every part of the
country and from all ovor the world. Hy reason of iU
usefulness it has become a necessity your necosslty.
For pleasure and business, it is serving and saving for
It has become a part in the "business of
all classes
living." May we not have your order for one?
lilf; Tourlnir car $150; Coupelol, ?f05; Town
Truck Chnssts.ffiOO.
Car, ?ri!)5j Sedan, $015; Ono-To- n
All f. o. b. Detroit.

A. J. EVANS
COLUMBUS.

Grain

GARAGE
N. M.

Hay

Wood

am prepared to fiirnii.!t you your Oats
Corn, Chops, Wheat, Pcriiua Chick
Feed, Baby Chick Feed, Felcriln, Bran
Maize, Cotton Seed Meal,, Alfalfa and
Sorghum I lay, Wood.

N. J. Yarbrough

A. D. FROST
Cash or Credit

i
t

holt

I

lt.

itrl

t

LAUV

MALfclvIBT

Keep Cool

I

ft

The time of year

here when you
occasionally need an ice cold drink.
Our fountain
at your service.

Clean

Sanitary

ATHLETIC GOODS
DRUGS STATIONERY

Columbus Drug Company

I

Hardware

J

Furniture
Phone 3

f
tsiusnnu satsn sssn
Fbxworth - Galbraith Lumber Co.

LUMBER

The Subscription price of the

Courier is now fyd.Vv per year

0QLUMBU8

THE

Arbitrate!

Eelplit tke Meat aid Milk Supply
(Special laformaUoa Servtoa, United State
LAWNS

AS

SHEEP

Department of

COURIER
Another figure hia gone, nercr to
return: the dancing, bowing, frog-ealog Alnhonse, the very opposite in
every particular to tho real Kroichmtn
we havo come to know, whoae very
name la tho personification of valor.
Guttrnne. he of the organ and mon
key, with a atllctto In hi licit and a
plate of macaroni In the near
la displaced by a bold Alplnl
fighting In the cloud, or a dathtng,
gallant neraegllcro defending hit coun
try to tho laat drop of hit blood.
There It n prraonage nearer home
that wo must be prepared to lone,
Mlslah Johntton, tho Darktown coon.
Ho It no more. Gradually thero hat
appeared In hl plaro a atern young
American, trained and alert, muaket
In hand. There It no hyphen to hit
name. Ilia forefathers were Afrlcana,
but ho la loyal United State.
When the colored troopt marched
lown fifth avenuo for the laat time
before going to Krnnce, the newapa-(tereported that they wero given a
tumultuous oration." Aa a matter or
Tho
fact, there was little cheering.
denac mnaaea that lined the
and filled the window and overhang-In- g
balconlea looked on In growing
Hero and there a patter of
wonder.
glared
handt or n "bravo' waa
drowned In the heat of drama and tho
tramp of many fret. The eight of tho
long, long lino of khaki-cla(Igurrt
;
marching like
the atrango
grim facea that might have been caat
In bronze eyct atralgbt ahead, with
not a aide glance or a gleam of white
teeth; company after company led by
amart, eoldlerly colored officer, ol)
on their way to the battlefront, waa
too
for nolae. The
crowda gave them tho deeper homage
of breathlree eurprlaed alienee. They
came to applaud Mletoh Johntton and
beheld In hie place a bold warrior who
commanded their retpect and admlro
tlon.

THE MAKING OF
A

MEDICINE

'

Acrlesltnr.)

noOTll TAHKINOTON
Ol Thl7tUint,t

PASTURES.

tt

In wartime the itrlko
not tlvo remedy lor profiteering.
luMlclty and op-

FAMOUS

by th
(Conducts
Christian

Nations

Tmfrnc

Wera

union.)

THE CALL OF THE HOUR.
I learned as a lad that you cannot
run a saw mill without feeding It logs,
a grist mill without feeding It grain,
a rock crusher without feeding It
rocka. No moro can we continue tha

How Lydia E. Plaklwm'a
Vegeteblo Compound

It Prepared For
Woman's Uie.

tion by the government ore tho remedies for profiteering.
rmfltrcrlnR that
A vtatt ta tha laboratory whsr t&lt
bring on a etrlke
In effect, not beteucceesful remedy It mad Imprea)
rum factory without grinding through
ter tbnn treason; but a itrlko may
the casual looker-o-n with the reliIt sons and daughters. I have none to even
bo nn attempt to "profiteer" and
accuracy, skill and cleanliness
ability,
para I Nor will I bo a poltroon and by wnicn Slienae
tlicrrforo not better In mult tlinn
tn
et uua
my
say,
shall
feed
vote
allcnco
person,
howor
"It
trcsaon. Kvcry acnslMe
medicine for woman's Ills.
on youn I"
ever, understands that workmen are
Over 860,000 pounds of various herbe
Tho call of tho hour Is Iho challengo
r need anually and all bav to be
entitled to as high wages at they can
of highest patriotism. America must gathered ai tne aesson oi me year wutn
get without Interfering with tho utmost
not fall; It Is written In tho plan of their natural Juices and medicinal sab.
Ixwslble efficiency of Industry engagOod for tho eges that America shall stances are at their best
ed In tho prosecution of tho war. A
The mott tuecetef ul totvtnU are nttd
not fall I .
trlke docs Intrrfero with audi effto extract th medicinal properties from
The liquor trafllc, because It blocks these herbe.
iciency, and therefore meant a larger
to
tho
road
lends
realization
tho
that
casualty list and Inereaied danger to
Every utensil trad tank that com la
of our national destiny, le na doomed contact with th medicine It tUrillted
the tountry. That la to say: It I am a
today aa Judas lacerlot was when he and at a final precaution In deanllnee
war Industry workman on "trlke I am
medicine I patteurited and aealed
the
betrayed tho Christ of Ood. Ilecausa
prolonging the war and adding to tho
no human welfare program can be In eterlle bottles.
rUk of America's defeat In tho war.
Is th wonderful combination of
It
a
completed,
humanity
phyal
because
I
cause
death and
This meant that
roots and herbs, together with the
cal, moral and aplrttual health cannot skill and cars used In Its preparation
woundt to a certain number of Ameribe rightly conserved while breweries, which has made thla famous medldn
can boys who would havo como homo
treatment of
distilleries,
wineries and rum abopa so suceeeaful In th
safe and aound tn their mother If I
to transact business,
continue
wt female lilt.
hadn't cone on ttrlke. That la the sim
The letters from women who nave
pledgo our constructive and united ttple truth! and If I rim Impeding a wnr
restored to health by the nee of
forts, our sacred honor, and our lives. been
Industry by going on ttrlke, I might
Lydia E. Flnkham's Vegetable ComIf need be, to accomplish a toloonleas
Juet at well hare torn and tortured tho
pound which w are continually pub
lrriO
by
a
myself.
nation
world
soloonlesa
boys
and
.
llthlng
bodies
of
thoae
There
. .
attest to Its virtue.
.
.
n
on eucn a Lawn aa m.e, onecp not wn y nr.
by 1030.
Daniel A. I'ollng.
no wot
vp0DllIblu,r
i0 torrluic
a Well.
Endleaters, but Thty Are Highly Ornamental
UNITED STATES AND SCIENCE
man who underatanda It would take It,
except to arold a greater amount of
THE DRINK TRAFFIC AND THE
TAXPAYER,
Actlvltlee of Entire World Centered
done, however, br unskilled labor, ercn torture and death at homo through
"Saloon revenue aids In reducing
narration wagea.
on Thle Country and Interact
by amalt children, and tho expent
taxes I" This Is one of the most aha!
Expected to Continue.
Arbitration will give him what ho
need not bo large.
arguments
want
low
Justifiably
liquorby
advanced
what
he
tho
and
needt
Example,
Illustrious
llo In support of the drink bustneaa,
"Very few people reallio that the
I'eoplo who IntUll aheep on lawna The whole country underatanda that a
No thoughtful or observant person will scientific nctlrltle of the world an
workman
cannot llro today on the
will be following an llluitrloua examTHE NEW LIFE
attempt to deny tbut under prohibition centering In the United Btatea, and
ple.
For many weekt now a tmall wagea of ten year ago. Wage hat
crlmo decreaaca, pauperism grows less, that they will doubtless continue te
flock of aheep hat been grating on the got to advance, of courae, a the prlco
Dy ZOE ADKIN8
adrancea; and the
and that, given time for the nntuml re- - do so If material means bo given ta
grounds, converting the of commodltlea
White
Houio
Opportunity Offered on Collcgo rrn whteh trna fnrmerlr waited Into price of commodltlea adrancea, of
of the Vlgllantee.
adjustment which must follow the gen- - keep up the work," said Father ChariN
coune. aa wngea advance; though It la This Is an tntsrmtsilont Tims stands era! t'llnilnalluu of the aaloon and lla'll, Jloullnler, regent of the Marquette
good meat and wool, and Incidentally
Grounds, In Parks and on
still.
to
Influences, the need for reform school, university school of medicine. In a
workman
of
advantage
the
to
the
aource
wero
a
keeping down weeda that
-- aa tost as children In a hat
And
Urge Private Lawns.
ulmshouse, hospital, cent Interview In the Marquette Trio-of endlctt trouble.
It hat been found let the price of commodltlea begin to
To tak from earn
hsrllat et other etc, asylums, aggregate
mean n av-- une.
will In the
th. ih .t,..n
nil nntv tiMfut hnt advance tint. Hut hta wogeaand must e Forgotten
din faith and unsuspected will)
Ing
price,
many
higher
millions
of
of dollars tn thej
account
of
take
peo'South America, for Instance! la now
Many thoutandt of
ornamental.
Wt nav (one back. Ilk children, to our taxpayers.
Remember,
too, that as looking to us for scientific leadenhtp,
hare been attracted by tho pretty talt him not only life, liberty and the
knees.
MAKE HONEY OUT OF FLOCKS
drunkenness Is eliminated more people ' Chlim and Jnpnu nro onco moro turn-wiAnd we titre Itarned the sad and splenPicture of tho fleecy anlmala in Pre!- - purault of hopplneta, but allow him
did pride
become
and thero lug to us. (Ireat attention la being
to save, as well. That Is all that any
dent Wlleon's yard.
Of those whosa dearest alorlouslr died. win do less need ror chanty. Aixm.ii
man nn this earth la entitled tn whrtli
Imhl to medicine In South America,
our own taee Death t,eress the
Saving Alio Made In Mowing and Weed
the saloon and much of Iho money now j Huenna Aires olono having a medical
er he be garbage man or kntarr; and Knewlnf
expended In aiding Ihoeo who Ihtuiik school with ft.000 atudent.
It le nil that la worth getting; and the
EradlUtlon Investigate Dtfore
ring out dependent through drink, and Iho moil'
h, after thla when
Launching Into Enterprlt.
SHEEP AS BENEFACTORS 5 Ideal of thla country la that every man
Tin- Wlatar Institute of nnatomy, la
peace.
cy now paid for tuxes caused by the 1'hlludelphln. Is one of tho most de
shall have
Thla la what we nro
heroee corns
And home our
fighting for; that no man thai) tako
results of dilnk, will bo used In creot cisive factors In turning the nttentloa
A hundred times yon have notain.
There are thoutandt of placet In the
nway thla right from another man, Shall wa not vow ourselves, when war Ing moro taxablu property mid tho bur- of thu scientific world to the United
ticed and been annoyed by the
United Statea where grata la now go
shall eaasa.
den will be moro widely und evenly dis Statin. Tills Institute haa un enuow-methat no man ehalt make another man
man, hono and llttlo moving
ing to watte that would tupport email
To a new life, and prove that not In
his slave, na tho (lermans have made
tributed.
going about dipping the
which mukra tt Hwdblo to give
vain
flocke of aheep. Among eucli placea
na YV saw th l'runlan sword drawn from
alnve
and
labor
conquered
their
golf
course.
gross
on
golf
courae,
private
the
public
large service to mankind. Juet now II
park,
are
'
Its sheath
they would mnko alnvca or us ir tney
TE8TIMONV OF CHARITY WORK. la printing coploua translated extracts
Sometimes you havo noticed
ettate with largo lawna, and college
children-f- all
And
neutral
lands
and
be
conquered us.
ER8.
Over mott of theae arcaa
ground.
another fellow, or a group of felfrom tho medical Journala published
neath?
Now audi ta the temper of our coun
Tho charitable organizations
nre and sending them to China and Japan;
lows, going over tho courae,
a lawn mower It run regularly to keep
quick to reallio the blessings of pro- Duplicates
try that the rrtpontlblllty for a etrlke
bending, prodding In the grasa
down the grata. If a flock of aheep
of Iho Journals are atst
THE FASHION OF 1918
hibition, for prohibition not only meant sent to South America.
which mean moro ncatn, more crip
tools.
with little trowel-likwere) iubetltnted for tho lawn mower
pllng. moro blinding, moro shot away
less M)erty, but It meant that money
Annoying?
Yes; but. In tho
not only would tho grata be utillied
"A great deal of research work U
facea. for our young men, sons of
which formerly went to care for tha being done by this school In tho dire
Dy ISODEL FIELD,
nnllnanr Mom of thlnra. nee- for food production but the labor now
worklngmen
and tone of capitalist,
family of the drinking man la made tlon
caaary. The grasa haa to be kept
of the Vlgllantee.
Certain
dyes.
discovering
neccteary to keep the grata cut would
fighting aide by aldo and comradea
nvullublo for other uses. Thu testishort and imooih for vour com- be relented for other and more eaten-Ua- l
was plainly old fashioned,
chemical dyes, formerly produced only
Her
hat
fort and convenience. And the J "over mere, na tney win-- no over ncrn and the ribbon that adorned It had evi- mony of tho Dea Moines Associated by Oruebler of Oermany, are required
war work.
the responn dently been denned nnd proed with Charities Is nn Illustration of this In technical work. Wlatar I now prowhen they como horn
core needt
ugly weeds havo to be rooted
Of courae, conttderable
bltltr for auch a strike la an Infinitely n hot Iron; her
point; "Threo yeurs ngo 2(1 per cent ducing dyes the equal nf Orucbler'a.
out 8UI1 all of that work haa
to bo excrdted In tho matter of Blocksuit, though
heavier and more dnngernua thing well fitting, une faded In color nnd cut of all tho families nnd ImlUldual Aidto bo paid for out of the due
ing inch open nresn with aheep. The
"It may be Interesting to know that
than those who rashly assume that re- In the modo of year before laat; but ed wero In a condition of poverty much of thla research work haa been
of the members.
creation of a big demand for animals'
J
sponsibility can know, and no decent she walked down Fifth avenuo among
through tho druukrnneaa of the father done by a young riiltadelphlrn who
And, after all, the whole busl- for tblt purpote to at to Interfero
5 human being could be so selfish and so tho
or supporting member of the house delved Into chemistry for hta own
with normal market condltlona
women In the world
nets annoyance and cxptlte
treacherous tn hta country a knowing' with n swing of the skirt nud n noble hold. Last year that figure hnd dwin- pleasure nnd experimented In his priA flock of
The United
might bo avoided.
would not bo dealrable.
sheep would keep tho grass clip- - S ly to bring about auch n etrlke,
condescension of glanro that attracted dled to 10 mt cent. Thla means that vate laboratory.
Statea department of agriculture
Wlatar hearing ol
And the temper of the country In ray attention, I watched her with In
ped as closely and as neatly aa
with open nalooni Des Moines largest some remarkable discoveries made by
pereont charged with the care
the mower does and tho sheep a theao dura la to know causes aa well terest, sauntering n little uliend nnd charltablu body wa spending annual him Immediately called blm to the
of each propertlet to consider patting
ae result. Where the greedlnesa of a stopping nt shop windows to study her ly moro than
would eredlcato the weeds much
of Its budget
In eomo tbeep, but to Invettlgate condiplacing Its facilities at hi disprofiteer hae caused a strike, hie money as she passed.
to tako caro of the product of the en posal for tide Important work.
moro certainly then tho prodding
tion! thoroughly before they embark
will not be envied him ror he anau not
loon, whlla within n year nnd n halt
fellows possibly can.
Tho animal husIn the enterprise.
n great painter, authoress
the
Wat
have It. nor hie liberty either. And It or poet puffed up with her
Resides, they would convert
bandry dlrlalon of tho department will
after the closing of tho hurt of the city
Away With th Catal
la unthinkable
that American work ed fame? No, her face was not familthe grass and weeds Into meat
bo glad to antwer rcquetta for Inforthe association wne paying gut but one- Tho damage to crupa which la Indiand wool to help the nation 5 men. or workmen who nro human iar, at, In these dnyt of newspaper
Its incomo for the aamu pur- - rectly attributed to rata haa reeeutl)
mation, and hat a number of publlca-tlon- a
cf
tenth
through an emergency In which
be ngs. ror tnnt matter it is unimnK- - photography It would be were tho of jwso.
on the t ubject available for free
brought tho question of rut suppresable that they will etrlke, even for mete tho elect. Sho wot neither young nor
It badly needs both meat and
distribution.
sion Into more than una stato leglala.
to tho laat ut- ttrlklngly beautiful, yet why tho grand
PROHIDITION A DENEFIT TO THE ture. Cats cat birds that eat Insects
J Justice, without having
and Profit
Pleaaur
J wool.
most atom of their energy prested for manner nt of one above the common
that destroy crop.
It la believed that In many lnatancca,
eettlement by arbitration.
Viewed from whntever nugle. there
herd I
particularly on the large golf course
T"9 ayndlcnto service, founded by
Philadelphia
and at educational Inetltatlone having
reiwrts n shortage ol
Suddenly the paused beside me tn la no computing the value of prohlhl
Meat.
waet
Make
into
tho
repreaentlng
Ooropera
and
Samuel
extenalve groundt, aheep raiting could
cast nn Indifferent glance ut n dnxillng tlon tn the Industrial class. Counted gnrbago collections.
,.,..
The keeping of a reasonable number
,i, im.Hmn
by
rents,
dollars
nnd
tho
elimination
be practiced In auch manner at to bring
shop
a
window
In
urrny
diamonds
of
sheep on the average farm docs not
Tcpottt an Bddreas by nnd then I discovered the secret of her of liquor from this country would mean
on o
a large meaturo both of pleature and of
4
i..i'fc
iub
William Mosses, president of tho I'ab proud bearing.
Into n
Tbte thould be particularly ntcwimu
profit
What need bnd the nt millions of dollars diverted
cows or other grating stoat, ims ran
rjnlon of Great Ilrltaln.
Makrri.
(rn
true on school ground where ordinar- was determined
tine dollies or fenthrn In her lint 7 channel that would muke nnd does
by the United Btntos Mf ilot,rt WM ,peai;n(;
the Labor She wae drceecd In the height of tho make for a higher order nf things.
ily eomo member of the faculty Is a good
m
v.u.
ucparuBciu
He said
Temple In San Francisco.
enough animal butbandman
to giro investigation orusrituiiu..
fashion of 1018. On the breast of her Dollar anil cents do not count when
aneep raising poei- - MW)
roqU(.j ,0 BUrogato our
tha question of prohibition Is tha sub
them the proper care. In any event It Millies In New England.
It was found worklnewfr6nh.t nna n(rccmpnts . . . shabby Jacket sho wore n llttlo aervlco ject
cum1 i
matter. It I not nlwnys a ques
Is a matter worthy of careful considbar and on that bar wero threo bluo
suenro
kept
sheep
where
farms
that
t0KlT0Un everything that tended to re- stara I
tion pf what prohibition will do; the
eration.
Tho grots annual returns
practically the same
ccttfully
have
,
convinced
,
,
iMng
outputi
trcr
prevent?
exIt
will
sldo
What
ago
1st
may
breeding
be
other
from ewes of
number and kinds of other live stock ,hat thu wni ncceurr, unMI wo de
pected to rango at high at $3) a head.
There is no man in or nut or llio la
uu l(rf), , iN) , ,,,,,. worId BUDjU)tat
ns oiner larroe oi
EXPOSE EVERY ONE
bor movement, If ho bo honest with
The fleece from one theep avenges aheep
acreage
kept
are
the
that
and
himself and others, but must recngntto
from Ave to eight poundt and It now In
on tho two claues of farms mt0liri that oor unlon, ,uumt to the
cropaj
tho benefits from every vlew;iolnt Hint
telling for from CO to 03 cent a pound. Is tubatanUally the tame. The Infer-Dy HARRY V. MARTIN
maao by the government
rtljuc.it
have como tn the worken In tho to
One lamb to each ewe Is a coneerv-atlv- e ence
of th Vlgllantee.
It that the farmer who keeps no
mrent (hat (hero waf t0
states that have adopted prohibition.
catlmate.
The lamb at Ave sheen Is simply throwing away enough . t
Oct
reporting
we
It.
While
are
at
rin tha
Jeromo Jnnrs, President Southern
00
will weigh approximately
month
pasturage that cows and other live
man spies to tho federal government,
rapant ,ho acccptanco of compulaory
Labor Congress.
pound and be worth probably SO cents
why not go a little further and glvo
stock do not utilise to net blm a neat artlltr,ol,, , , . yc have secured
a pound. A flock of 20 ewe euch ai
better reeults through arbitration than your local food odmtnlstrator tha KENTUCKY QOINQ DRY.
colcould be maintained on a
names of tboeo grocers and butchers I saw a camel go through the needle'e
by resorting to tho strike, which should
lege camput might be expected, there-torere.
Fighting Animal Tuberculotle.
be used as a last resort after all elae who are charging mare for their goods
to yield an annual profit of apIly helping to I eaw the trust that paid Ita Itnei eaw
In April. 22.402 cattle were teeted has failed. If this Is done, the strike than they should!
(.ISO, which would go a
proximately
old Kentucky dry.
living, already
up
of
cost
- weapon will rest In Its scabbard."
force
the
tuberculosis
In
the
tuberculosis
for
Nn doubt the popular writer who
good wty toward endowing a locturo-thihigh, these petit larceny
And Jlr. Mosses snia anotner tning deucedly
eradication worn or wo uureau ui an -thla vision of "Impossibilities"
bad
will
profiteers, although waving the Amertmal Industry, Unl'd States depart worth thinking about. "Today labor I
Weed Eradication.
oro soon seo the nereaalty of revising It.
ican flag nt every opportunity,
numner waa Great
Ilrltaln Is moro prosperous
legislature
nf old Kentucky by
The
Aside from the queatton of direct ment of agriculture. This
safekaiser.
tho
helping
Their
really
more than wtr tevtcd in we than ever before In Its history.
an overwhelming voto referred the
profit sheep would bo useful on such 8AM
preceding month.
The tuberculosis our influence Is greater than ever be- - ty lie In tho fact that tbey are too qucatlon of stntewldo prohibition to
lawns In eradicating weed. For sevInsignificant to come under tho notico
measures aro to be applied, Is foro and our worken are enjoying
the people, and was tho third stato
eral yean the Kanaas state agricul- control
by
Uncle
employed
of Investigators
with state authorities anc wealth beyond the dream of avarice.'
(tha first wet one) to ratify the fedtural college spent over $490 a year live stock ownen, along threo lines
Sam.
Not only Is arbitration necessary,
eral prohibition amendment.
on the collcgo campus In an effort to
Mr.
opportunity,
or
your
Is
pureHero
eradication of tuberculosis from
.
eradicate dandelions.' About three bred herds, eradication from circum- but It poyel
Mrs. or Miss Cltlien. A chunco to air INFANT
MORTALITY
DUE
TO
yean ago the animal husbandry de scribed areas, and eradication
from
that detective Instinct that Is within
DRINK.
PASSINQ OF MR. JOHNSTON
partment was short ol pasture ror its swine. In the beginning efforts art
"doing
way
good
very
of
us all. A
According to etatlattca compiled by
aheeD and auggested to the collcgo au being
your bit," and ano that Is bound to bo Prof, Laltlncn of tho University nf
concentrated on eradication ol
thorities that If the money formerly
By ISODEL FIELD
appreciated.
It stands to reason that Ilelslngfors, covering nn Investigation
purebred herds.
spent (or dandelion eradication were tha disease from
of the Vlgllantte.
tho food administrator In your town of 10.000 children In B.700 famlllesu
turned over to them tncy wouiu unaer-tikThe tradltlonut Hngllahman, lib of and county bat hit hands full taking abstaining families lost 1.1 per cent of
Cold Storage 8ptce.
to tct rid of tho dandelions by
eyeglass and tho
man care of tho big things, aivo him u the children by death; moderate drinkIn view of the heavy demands fol the
grating the sb,cep on the campus. Toner, has been thrown Into the discard.
lift br appointing yourself, thlt very ing families lost 2.1 per cent; execs-livcold storage space growing out of was
day there are practically no dandelion
The laat four years have changed our Instant, at onu of hi otslatanfs to fer
TRY IT FOR EVERY
drinking ptrentt lost 32 per rent.
on the Kansas agricultural college shipment, tho bureau of markets ol views on many things and today when ret out the meanest men and women
agrt
of
be
department
United
would
Btatet
thing
the
Tho same
around.
not as In all the world, tha criminals who
Prohibition during tho war period I
of space we think of a Ilrltlaher It Is
true on any other largo lawn. In prao culture Is making survey
n chance to get rich
war
In
to
seo
In
see
we
bat
the
him.
used
caricature,
tl tally all cases, on order to keep them available for the cold storage of but as he la, a simple, likable, friendly quick at the expense of their own Then If It It rood, keep It, If It H
bad, go bark to booze. Let tho people
out of flower beds and shrubbery, ter and eggs throughout the Unites' chap, and "a
s
countrymen
fighting man.'
e
beep mutt be herded. This can be
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Frill Epoch For
Hiinrnuiri.1
f Children's Wear
IM I LI ILPi
a QiMrT
n.MUIIlE.
I
New TorkJ Do sot Ukt the fashion
of children's clothe for granted. Do
BOt tall Into tho error of going on the
old method. There U ai much ebb
and flow In tho tld of Juvenile eo
tumery'a In adnlt, so watch atrawa
and then to with the current, li the
advlco of a prominent faihlon writer.
Pattern cannot bo handed down
from ono cblld'a wardrobe to another.
What was worn lnt acason la usually
ont of tho picture by tho time tho new

season begins.
Things were not alwara according
to this schedule of variation. For
children were drcaied alike,
OUmpie backward orer the portraits
that bang In our muicum to prors
this. Tho torturous clothes that were
put on Infants three centuries ago will
most probably mako the modern woman, filled to the eyes as sbo Is with
tho schedules of hygiene and snnlti.
y
tlon, want to scream aloud at tho
that was Inflicted.
long
aabots
snd
Even the wooden
full skirts of the small Dutch girl,
with her white rabbit, stirs In tho
mother of tho moment a Tlotcnt feel
Ing of reform.
Wo grlcvo far more
for the discomfort of the young man
than for the actual grief of the old.
As near to nudity as the law allows
has been the modern Interpretation of
children's clothes, and we Iiiito felt
that by hardening their legs nnd arms
through conitnnt cxpoauro In the
years, we aro hnndlng them n
talisman ngnlntt weakness and dls
easo In the settled seasons of life.
Tho elimination of the garter that
binds, tho corset that restricts, the
skirt that hampers, tho sleeYCS that
coTcr, tho shoo that pinches, has aided
the doctor nud tho teacher.
Touch of Military.
Does your particular memory gn
back to the days when to dress n boy
child os a Highlander was to prorv
yourself In the faihlon? Tho swagger
of the Gordons wns not even omitted
from tho clothes for small girls. Scotch
bonnets were ns common among children os they nro now among men.
Whether or not It brought tho
nnd rebellious shamo of
plaid kilts wero placed on boys
whoso faces burned with ludlgnatlon
at tho thought of wearing sklrta nnd
showing their knees. Itakith bonnets
with a gay feather wero perched orer
cowling brows, and only tho Lord
Fnuntlcroys of life were pleased with

an sbldtsg place, on ths coat of
Urn llttla suit.
Now, however, that such a big ma
jorlty of young women find that pufcUe
opinion permit them to wear braectrae,
cap and coat for war relief work, they
are less apt to vsa up tho military
Idea In the more femlnlno costumes.
In children' clothe there la little
of tho war that can be adopted, but

m

CVe
btck our met ss we mtasurt.
We cannot do wrong and
rtshtie
Hor can we lift pain and ala
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For Jutllct

avtnst taeh slight.

Bom
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Knitting Bags, Work

Bags and Catch Alls

of your hurta you barn eurtd.
tht tharptat you ttlll havt ur--

Vlvtd.

Ilut what tormtnte of grttf you
durad
From tht trlls which ntvtr arrived.

DRINKS.

8UMMSn

CLEANING

HINTS.

There Is polbly no more cooling,
rtefnre cleaning
room wllh pnlnt-- 1
refreshing drink to a thirsty throat ed walls, If possiblea choose
n dump or
than one roadu of
rainy day.
Then place
As
lemon Juice.
n largo km of water on
comso
nro
lemons

the stove to boll, close
mon they may bo
the room and let the
procured anywhere
steetn
fill the room, then
A
the yrnr round.
the
to clean
proceed
nice lemnnndo alwalls
the steam will
ways ready Is tho
loos- and
Itsve
softened
following:
Add In
eneil the dust on the wnlts
f strnlif-n cupful
) Hint
much easier than
It clean
honey two cupful
of water nnd n
without
treatment.
this
third of n cupful of lemon Juice, boll
Mirrors are quickly denned by using
together 12 minutes, cool nnd place
n cloth dampened In alcohol.
The pot- In n iHittlo or Jar nnd keep In the Ira
should
chest,
A few tnhlespootifuls
of tho Ish la easily put on, Imt euro
sirup In n pitcher of water makes n be taken not to rub a vnmlehed frame
wllh
nlenhol
elnth.
Hit
most delirious drink, which may be
Old piece of out lug flannel nmke
garnished with n bit of fresh lemon
fine cleaning clothe; It Is soft and eas
or n sprig of mint.
at each end of tht
There Is nothing for It hut to knit three
ily wrung dry,
For thnso who llko glngrr the
strip. Then the handle Is aHtiped
mc
nd
A i heap floor wax may be mode by
ginger wnter Is most
throurh a email slltte nwiile of the
'
""
melting a ond of lieewwnx awl mix- Adil honey to sweeten, mix
be forever explaining why not.
It's rllilion and when It Is drawn through
Ing tt wllh three pint of turpentine,
of glngrr
well with n tnhlesponiiful
the bag falls In the form ot an umMelt the whx cut In smmII pieces over sn obligation and all that w have to
brella.
Tho taiwl Is sewed at th
and n pint of chilled water. This has
show that our hearts are In the right
water.
Imt
hit'ii n harvest drink for the field
center of the circle of rtlk.
turMelted paraffin wax mixed with
,inco Bre knitting needles, knitting
Work bag
Workers for years. In the old days the
that will serve for
n fine mixture for dust
make
prntlB
nj
ii,B(.,
iUf,
sweetening was molasses nnd It gave
knitting a well as other kinds of
cloth : dip tlM- - cloth into the mixture.
T,(. four ,iuro,re,,tll Imlr
work
made
of strips of plain
the drink n piquant flavor.
are
for raay
writ
mit. ami It Is ready t u
m,HKH(tnous and brocaded rlMxin sowed together
prm)) J(H(
For ginger lovers
Canton Punch.
several iHonlln.
but there are bow knitting bugs to lengthwise
'li.
like that shown at tht
n great favorite: Chop half n
kitchen
on
the
n.e,l
A llllle
,, ho
,
(Wr ,tay
f VRriM
right of the umbrella bag. The top
pound of Canton ginger, add n cupful
t looking mueh better than
ril(MH1
refc A,
Mntm tlw7 Is cut In scallop bni) draws up on
of honey mid four cupful of cold wa- rani keifts
any other treatment. T ils Is n good
rtowlnf mm lmHmtw(r Hever narrow satins ribbons that run through
ter lover nnd
stand 30 minute.
iii
aloiur with nlhwr wn4r Iibm aHfl a easing sewed alocg the base of the
I"r':;n grndii"Uy to the Mllng
lnt III iua ' " '
' : nd let bull 11
minute. Add
t:",,:rL!','J!!l!,,!'e
Ihmts
"
Unas sewed at
aid, of 'the bro-i'"
"
;; fill of nriinge Juice, the same of
vtneswr tnotj.
hsre grown to lw such ailefrts that ended rtboon are covered with ero- Icr.mn JMre; rool, Mraln nnd biM
mI nnd they may lie t awny soft life at the ribbon cmmler promt
' r. ilshed Ice
ebet stlk nnd the narrow ribbon hangclean.
to become one eoMlnual round
the easing through
4 from
er
Rstpberry Shrub Tht dellelout amiMurtntle
,
setd will dbwwlve the lime .
tt
fruit rlntp should tx preimred during
Then unle
end of the year.
Helow till bag a smaller workbag
the
the milt season.
Take thru1 IMilt
It
ami the toilet: use
I raspberries, put Into
wsr It over they will begin all over Is gathered over large glass rings. It
an earthen Jsr Iron In the!. sink
In Ihe ,reel.ln.llnel ve- ' ; .th t o rupful of cliler vinegar; on n
knl(((H
I
made of plain sstlu ribbon Joined
aRan w)h
A new Nirtvut that charnM every- - wllh stolrriHas over cord and finished
rover and let stand 31 Itour, then long or It will iHi"dve Hie enamel
one I a knitting bag that look llko with Hlk tassel.
Hie bag nt the
r'ruln llirough n double thickness nf
In tlie teakettle, great a little umbrella.
nwl
If
It Is made of silk right la made of narrow strip of ribcheesecloth,
l'nur this strained liquor
Im used to boll It out with
together.
or strips of rlbtHin, tewed together
stitched
Its
bon
feather
over three pint of fresh berries and rare sIhhiIiI
water liefore using ngatn. as the and cut Into n circle. The circle Is mouth Is n small embroidery hoop so
stand sgnln 21 bntirs; trnlu again, fresh
.let
I
iioImmiou.
I ndil to
open and ready to catch
It Is
of neb!
riinfnl of Intro n
, ,
.
Itefore working In the garden fill the t
It
what may be dropped Into It.
tnurtiy ctmure ana rtminin is in i ,mTl
alimly and
20 minute,
will be le
nail with soap, then
flow.
lops are sewed ',to Ihe end of the banc from four cord of stlk and Is
efftct of this
nnd seal.
tnanlcuring to lie done after the work rarrow strip that forms the IwMdlt
finished with a tnttel.
srea musim irocK. i n rienu is ot , choeoU
Melt four Is over.
Milk Shake
white orgsndlei the girdle of blue
nn,te.,.nmi Minmlntn. n.l.l
taffeta fsit.nsd with pink rosebuds. ,wo mv1u, f tiotioy. n pinch of suit
Wlws we look IMe Ihe loos avtmt
,, ,H
The hat Is of blus straw, with dtsp
in aood
of In fsisre and
(lf IlollllM WKWr
Is for
th of u to do, w nalttt
ruffls of tsfftta and pink ros ovr
.n,i
in
all what a tMratlfa! IMS M t to
after
LCn
V'IVtti l0P nnl,h,, A few tnblespootiful
of the sirup, one
week and to llv and b hfHf
th
Qrttnaway picture.
egg benten and n cupful of milk; add
tho plaid sashes from 8cotland and Ire nnd shake.
THC QUEEN OF DEFIRIE8.
Naples and Home, the short black
Mnr
woman patients, three te one.
may now lie produced
coal, the multlplo pockets, nre eviBtrawlierrle
art snl to hettatalt than men. In throughout
dences that war ha thrown It shadIhe summer and autumn j
ThI come In larat
Unit nf
!
ow downward to tho cradle.
ihal
month In liortheni
dear, from th
imn
aiot breath
I 'tilled
H'nte. The
Adopting Faihlon of Age,
atmoaphtr
i,ttnt set In the
Tlctwren tho nursery and middle
In
pring will
CAKES.
youth there la n mass ot children that
the tall ot the
must bo dressed well throughout tho
The
nine year.
women InHint
The
rake
iwtrloilc
hot senson, nnd fur these tho design
.'VcrlHtirlng variety
dulge In nre few nnd on those when
ers linvo turned out enough fashion
very hardy and
l
sel
which
frosted
to upply the demand of n continent
disease,
(masirup
domhoney,
of grownups. They smack of sophis
until late
beitrin"
ple or corn). I uwil In- (
tication, some of them, and nro taken
sugar. In ninny full when heavy frnt come.
of
stead
directly from tho clothe ot their el
When the lierrl- - tlrl arrive from
rnke hurley Hour limy
ders.
ii1..llttttiHl for Ihe 'he South thc nr too expensive for
There Is the surplice bodice, tho
ft
"nl'
,,u' "
wheat eiiilrely. making a
Martha Washington collar which remo.t m.ii ,nke. in Hi- - ' pudding or lee will nllf tha altsemble
a bundkcrchlvf,
tho
for Ihe dellriou fruit. One doe.
er the wheat Hour .
belt: the umbrella skirt, nnd wived by ii.Iol-- tmrt Iwrlev Hour.
wlH to line I lie joy oi lite iwwr- tho short sleeves
which, after oil, ago
by Imlulslng too freely
8our Cream 8plce Cake. Take li grown
bus merely pilfered from youth this
It I iwtre ecttnow-lettcupful of sugar, n cupful of sour In the eerl) one.
half
und I all
spring.
hlpplug
s)V
erco in, iwn tableHtonrul
of turn
war time l eat
nro
touches
Thcro
round more l"nl
still
of on older
sirup,
of n cupful of
war In tho retention of the top hat white Hour, n
own poaluet.
of
our
Hour,
rupful of twrley
and capo coat In two colors, which was
An nusvl fml Nketl In n squsro tin.
adopted from llio dlrcctolro and tho it tiiiHNiiifiil nf wilt, n teasNHiiiftil then cut In square lieatwl with sweet- of baking powder and a loHinful of
consulate, after tho designers could
ned whlpHl erenm and rrunHi
od.i. it half t.m.ix-uifof clove, ami
IBsfcrt
not force them upon women with any
uewri
degree of success last winter. '
excellence.
'iHHiiiful of eluimmoii.
Mix hs usual
Strawberry Salad ThI I n delightTho orgnndlo frocks, which spring and biike In gem pans.
the Iterry. Cut large
ful way of
llko mushrooms from liar Unrbor to
Spice
Cske
With
Milk
Sour
berrle In Italf. swve on leimre
tho Florida roust tht year, aro found
,
Cnnui together n cupful of sttgnr with
dremiliig, using
Fretirh
iveH
to bo admirable for youth when It I
n thin) of n rupful of shortening i ndd
of idl to one nf
parading Itself In tho afternoon.
It
goes well on even tho smallest girt a cupful of sour milk, one egg well iMtion Juice, n bit of wit. tpdka. hhvn cupful rorh of Iwrley ami iiered sugar and a dash of cayenne.
It I chosen In color a well a white, benten,
wheat Hour sifted with n tiitMinfiil
strawberry Ice Cream. Aihl a pint
nnd now that colored ribbon sashe are
nf baking Mivder, n half toatoonful
to a quart of creum with n
f
rovlved by old and young, tho organdlo
sodn, n teusiHHtnful of
a
of
nt vnnllln and frcesct
teaspoonful
takes on tho atmoaphera ot the flowery part of tho nineteenth century nnd third of u leiispiHinful of clove and uheii iwrtly froien niten the
Ihe
n teusHiiiful of n,),
of
snnie
pm
suit:
of
strained straw berry Juice
St Into tho landscapo a tho sport
crnUil nutmeg, and lastly n cupful ot fn.m Iterrle
wiiirn nave oeen pui
cool look,lnyil of ,,,,, make this suit Irresistibly
clothe never do.
Bome ,lme bcforo ,
raisin. Ilent well and make In it lour. Ihroush n sieve. Ut stand f.mr hours iumraer
ing, and that Is Iho charm of charms
merclmtl
drown-UFashion
nMf
In Miniature.
Chocolate
Cup Cakes
Cream to- ,rtr.wi..rry
Whlto pumps and
of silk street iuliV In midsummer,
stock,
"mM.
It Is n fact that ynu cannot fall to gether li half cupful of sweet fat, n
..nd
Wash
Tapioca.
ready to be presented when ths first stockings might bo worn with It to
observe, If you havo had occasion to rupful nf sugnr;
cupful of cook n cui.ful of tuplom, adding a pint
mid
the best advantage.
These midsummer
day comes.
study tho recently produced clothes for hot water tu 1 M squareit half
Among these new silk suit there I
of chocolate, of wnter and cooking until clear nnd hot
little, girl that some of tho style borare almost untrtmmed. but nre one having ti coat with three flounce
oft. When cold add a quart of straw- suit
together one cupbent two
sift
designed nnd distinguished
rowed from or, rather, suggested by ful of hurley Hour, n
set In across the back that I very
half cupful of berries sliced! serve "',s sugar nnl carefully
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BOXING!
COLUMBUS, NEW MEX.
CRYSTAL

THEATRE, --JULY

19, 1918

MAIN EVENT, 15 ROUNDS

PARSON WEDGE

A

VS

BABE CABELL
' ''BABL" CABELL
145

III.

Z4lh

Infintry

10 ROUNDS

SEMI-WIND-U- P,

Gink Parker

Kid Ford

vs

PRELIM1NARY--- 6

ROUND BOUT

Young Hock Bones

vs

The Rabbit

130 Pounds
Doors Open at 7:30

First Bout Starts at 8:00
$0.50

War Tax 5c

Reserved Seats

1.00

War Tax 10c

Ringside

1.50

War Tax 15c

General Admission

Tickets on sale at Johnson's Pool Hall, 12 Cav. and 24th Inf. Exchanges

Referees: Ed Mackey, and Parsons Wedge

Ladies Patronge Solicited
Get Your Tickets in Advance

5:
GINK PARKER

t

Come Out Early

Columbus Athletic Club

KID FORD

fT

